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imI ia tM Mil Uia «word bad ph reed Captain
G---- -----’• bee et» who fail dead to the ground.—
The Cekmel eheetlmd hi* weapon, turned round 
few hie firtend, and pulled off U» remainder of 
the patch. The* fUoetng et the de,«d body at 
kw foot he quietly observed, «Mainte asmi Rest

t Mr. Wtw, we lesrn from the Farmert*fimio from laying before our reader» two let
ter» with which we hare hewn fcroem* 
he ring reference to the new NÜb MK» 
Tka*c»« pABTBioei, who has been lately 
brought Forward, to assist in keeping alire 
the excitement. The bee signed44 G. J. Slo
cum” is printed from the original ; Mr. Dn 
Loaimsa’e is faithfully translated from a 
copy of the letter sent to Mr. Slocum. We 
know both to be genuine. They tell their 
own tale* and to add a word of comment on 
the turpitude of those malignants, who perse- 
verein their outrageous calumnies against 
the RomawCathehc clergy of Canada, woufcF 
be merely to repeat what we have more than 
once affirmed on this subject.

New York, Sept. 26, 1836.
Dear Sib,—There is a young women in this city, 

hy the name of Frances Partridge, who state» that 
shs is well ncquoimed with you. She proie—es to 
have been a Non in ihe Hotel Dieu Nunnery of Mon
treal, and says thaï she left that establishment some 
two months ago. She request* me to write to you on 
the subject, and ask you to state to me, in a letter, 
what you know respecting her part history. She says 
she w— raised in i ha Orey Nunnery, and entered the 
Hotel Diem in her eighteenth year, between nine and 
ten yenr« ago. - — f ■ w • M

Now, Sir, will yon hare the goodness to write me 
Forthwith on the subject, and inform me of what yon 
know respecting the truth of her pretensions. If she 
» an impostor, I wish to know it, and if not, I wish to 
know it 1 hope you will speak freely; and if you 
wish y«mr name to be unknown, in cu—asunteeHun 
with whnt you miy my, your wish shall be complied 
with. Yours respectfully,

J. J. Slocum.
N. B —Direct your latter, “ Rev. J. J. Slocum

paused far whatever es pew—à the defeuUer had 
incurred. Bet, epee inquiry at the Police-office, 
it we* d«covered to he a trumped up tale, and 
that the officer, policeman (who had no number 
on hie coei) and gvetkmse (?) were «// co fed. 
•rates belonging I# the same perry, and who, no 
doubt, as soon sa they had left, would resume 
t heir purpueve in anotherdlatrict. The gentleman 
who demolished such a number of articles, » 
about five teat high, light.coloured hair, takes 
•*aff, and speaks with a mincing accent.

Last week, a haudeom# female, of genteel 
appears non,approaching hcr accottchemeat.took 
her place in o#e ef the Chester coaches from 
London, to goU Ireland, where her husband 
(recently returned from Bordeaux) awaited her 
arrival. On her raaeking Oaford, she complain
ed of being very unwell, whilst Jmf eyes were 
suffused in tears. There were three geoiu. 
men in the coach with her.. The diet reseed 
lidy had not long pasted Wolverhampton, when 
•he was assailed with the pains of labour. The 
gentlemen quitted the coach, and cent a young 
woman who happened to be passing at the time, 
to her assistance, and with her care a fine boy 
was ushered into the world. The coach wee 
detained half an hour, but the lady and her off. 
•priog were safely conveyed to a lodging.house 
between Wolverhampton and Stafford.

Law am* Li Tea atu be.—The superstitious no. 
tion that law must be divorced from literature is, 
at length, almost exploded, and lingers only in 
a few nooks and corners of Westminster Hall. 
A Vinerian Professor has ventured on a contin. 
u a tion of l>ryden*» Hind and Panther. A KingV 
Council has favoured this prosaic age with a 
play equal to that of Elisabeth's, whose very 
spirit it appears to have imbibed A learned 
S- rgesnt has proved in a drama worthy of its 
classical model, that the richest imagination aed 
deepest feeling are not alien from a successful 
and da it v practice in the Courts. A Quondam 
editor of oar first Review lias been elevated, 
with the entire approbation of the profession, to 
the Bench ; and, not to dwell on à»fierier as. 
ample*, oae of the moat saliva.and able of our 
periodical writers has drawn the first prise in the 
law's whe*!, and has reeled, though not reposed, 
on the woolsack.—Law Mugaaias.

Old English Farr —Th« following is « din.

to levj â «man rate tot the nppon of ajiioniiiis Courirr "fire depart mrnt So survey theraearchtw** 
i of re. cress

furnish to the
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n, they contribute to the improvement of 
btosees of society who have neither the 
nor the capacity to master profound and 

~ All subjects claiming the

Francis, has completed that part belowMONTREAL, FRIDAY. OCT. 81,
daeeee of society who have neither the 

to master profound and 
| treatises. Of all subjects claiming the 
bn of rational and immortal man, fteli. 
confessedly the most important ; and y<t 

t any other baa been ad completely ovor- 
Kr neglected. Tbe want of a Religious 
l in this Province has been long fell, and 
Lbliahrhent of one mùch desired. In the 
I Province, the CmtisriAM Guard,am, con. 
by the respectable Society of Methodists, 
pn well aupymrfeàd, and productive of

BheAroofce, sod report» that the line is rerjexpense connected with the msintensnce of 
those engiees is directly defrayed by tbe com
ps nies, bat is unquestionsbly levied, in feet, 
upon tbe public. Nor doee this tax full very un
equally, ss it may it first eight appeer to do, for 
property io very generally insured in Britain. 
The premium of insurance w e mere trifle, 
compared with what it io here, end the small 
fraction of it that may go to support en- 
gisos, Ac., operates in favour oPthe insurer, 
by diminishing the number of losses. The 
business of the Insurance office# goes on 
steadily and aarely, the variations in the rate 
of premium are seldom and email, and all 
this is in consequence of the great number of 
insurers, and tbe judicious arrangements for 
the suppression of fires.

In the absence of similar organisation m 
this country, the agencies among us of these 
same Companies, ere more of a speculation 
than their principals—they have greater risks, 
and they may make more handsome profits. 
We conceive, however, that they would do a 
vast service to the community, without losing 
sight of their own interests, did they aid 
morn liberally the Fire Companies, which 
have always been seriously crippled in their 
benevolent efforts, by the want of funds.

Since the above was written, our attention 
has been directed to the following interest
ing extract, from the Greenock Advertiser of 
the 12th September. How much better they 
manage in regard to fires in tbe little Canton 
of Zurich, than we do here ! They very pro

fères f-
favoerable for the undertaking. Th Fkasr Km or writing this 

g beneath a 
ImJ—we care 
i is a strange

In resuming the subject ot nres, ti » ut
most unnecessary to remark that the do»!rue 
tion of property, private or public, insured or 
uninsured, is, in every esse, so much loss to 
the community it lerge-H is t diminution of 
the national msaos and a drawback upon the 
prosperity of thn country. The product, of 
so much previous labour and capital are thus 
soniWsted. sad nothing whatever is left be
hind, save 1 lesson on-the desitotiiwnees of 
fire, and an impressive call upon society to 
protect itself against it. Every loss, even the 
most inconsiderable, is prejudicial to accu
mulation. This is palpably evident in the 
case of private individuals, nor is it less 
at nelly true in that of communities or na
tions. The losses in this Colony by fire, are 
SO frequent and great, while our resources 
are but gradually developing themselves, and 
while our rosin struggle ie to accumulate ca
pital, that they most exert a very material in
fluence in retarding the general prosperity. 
Where, for instance, will tbe city of Quebec, 
or the country, find any equivalent for the 
property, to the value of half a million ef 
dollars, that has within these few weeks been 
destroyed there ! Had the same sum been 
expended on the most visionary project ima
ginable. some advantage, more or less per
manent, would have arisen from it to the 
country. The lesson such calamities furnish, 
is bought at a ruinous expense, but this is all 
-they give. Whether we have profited by such 
we shall speak more hereafter ; in tbe mean
time, we would have it deeply engraven on 
the mind of every member of the community, 
that fires are a public calamity, and are to be 
regarded as serious hindrances to the increase 
of enr national resources. i

Most people are too apt to overlook this 1 
general but truly patriotic view^pf the sub- ç 
ject, and in individual cases of loss, they feel , 

any regret at the destruction if pro- 1

The letter beg st the Exchange,for Green
ock, by the ship Canada, will close on Satur- 
dey—that for Liverpool» by tbe berk Gins- 
gam, on Monday. a - ,

clou ring weight of Ant. jet ss A
pares age.not tossy im peers age. 

thing—Asst. innocent Un.and e beautiful
These Ie thet in (essaie Waety. which it ie

newly to ret. epeii; but beware of
‘ '■ 'deck pupil con-

f the eye sod 
Ibid blue, into

-------- ,---- ---------- ------ -- Wry soul—
the deep hwt, daseHnf-*a * auo.lfet strum, 
—en through the opening m its wdiow hanks—
all may be gesedupon with impeeiijr nibety-nioe 
times, bet at the hundredth, you are a goec man. 
On a sudden tbe eye strike* you *• derper and 
brighter than ever, or you fancy that a long look 
is stolen at you henna th a drooping «-ye lid, end 
that there is a slight flash on the cheek, and, at 
once, you are in love. Then you spend the j 
morning in contriving apologies for celling, and I 
the day* anti evening*, in playing them off. 
When you lay your hand on the door-bell, your 
knees tremble, end your breast fools comp re seed; 
end, when Admitted, you sit, end look, and Ray 
nothing, and go away, determined to tell your 
wh to *'ory the next time. Tbie goe* on for 
months, varied by tlw occasional dering of hie* 
sing a flower, which she present* you ; perhaps, 
in the wild intoxication of lové, wafting it to. 
ward* her ; or, in affectation of tbe Quixotic 
style, kneeling, with mock-heroic emphasis, to 
kiss her hand in pretended jest ; and the next

Veefemg wilji Use pearly whileTbe John Bull steamer, which arrived 
^yesterday, brought the ship Eukcr to the 
Lake, where she grounded, and will require 
to be lightened before ehe can be got off. 
The Jofoi Bull brought nothing 44in advance 
of the mail.”

T*« Rival Sergeant#.—On Wednesday last, 
in the Nisi Reims Court, at Liverpool, a 
fmiy.gUled gentleman of the Fmletaff genus. 
Mr. John Green, of Present, was called as a 
w itnee» by Mr. Sergeant Àt cher ley, on behalf of 
the plaintiff. On making his appearance in the 
hot, and the eith bring tendered to him, he fir*t 
said that he was a witness on the other side ; 
but being told that it did not signify, as be was 
also su Upon aed for the plaintiff, he wished to 
know before being sworn, who was to pay hi* 
ex pennes. “They promised me £5 or JfllO 
(said he,) but 1 have only bad a shilling for the 
U»t five days, and (continued Mr. Gr-en, laying 
hie hands upon hi* capacious paunch, with an 
air of petcrn^l pridu and satief*ctioo* which 
might have become the gn»at end immortal Sir

of this $■
[of true
readers the pracfetcel and experimenUl mai
bs of the Bible ; to enlarge their hearts sesi 

their seal in this cause by advocating wh 
fed Tract Societies, Sabbath Schools, and whi 
pry effort*, and giving from time to time An 
P* view of these efforts and their succre* scai 
r part of the world ; to increase bene. m*i 
land good-will among men hy inculcating thn 
[nee, peace and industry, hy encouraging the 
Is, Asylums, House* of Industry for the eeti 
kek-day Schools, and every mean* calcu- . fa?< 
Ido good end promote the well-being of of e 
aime and eternity. F »r ihe attainment sert 
lends, the column* of the Intei-t.ioevcbr Fro 
Ipen to the communication* ef «11 who de*i 
I* to advance them—the Conductor* R- man 
Io themselves tbe right of deciding w hat and

lime you meet, both are s* rt»*erved and stately 
a* eror. Till at last, on some un noticeable day, 
when you are left alone with the lady, you, quite 
unawares, find her hand in yours, a yielding 
shudder crosses her, and yon know not how, 
she is in your arms, and you press Upon her lip*, 
delayed, but not withheld, •• A long, long k^s 
— s ki*s of youth end love."

Kite Carriage?.—This unique and ingenious 
invention of Mr. G. Pocock was witnessed by 
many of the members of the British Association, 
last week, on Clifton and Durdbam Downs, and 
called forth their unqualified admiration. The 
car. containing four persons, was drawn by two 
kites—the pilot kite ten feet in length of stan
dard, the draft kite twelve. The general pace 
waa about ten miles an hour. On Wednesday 
morning, at eleven o'clock, four carriages were 
on the downs ; two of th ae were in constant 
use for several hours, and during the day about 
one hundred ladies and gentlemen, many of

days.”—(Uoars *>f laughter.) The momentous 
matter having been referred to Mr. Forrest, that 
gentleman said that £4 10*. would be a reason
able allowance for five Hay»’ expenses, and the 
attorney for the plaintiff immediately handed 
over the needful to Mr. Forrest, in trust for the 
witne#*. “Now (said Mr. Sergeant Atofcarley,) 
I hope you will bn worth the money to tie. Will 
you trust the officer 7** “ Well (said Mr.Green.)

Saul? St. Louis, Oct 17,1936.
Si a,—In reply to y oor letter of 26th September 

lost, I have th* honor and at the same time the plea
sure of letting you all know of Fsance* Partridge, 
who called herself while here Fa nnt Mariette Pas 
triooe. whose identity with your Frances Par
tridge will be proved by marks of a burn on the left 
hand, and another on the left aide of the beck part of 
the heed, where the hair is wanting.

Thi* maid or wile, or rather this neither maid nor 
wife, arrived at Sauit St. Louis in the beginning of 
January 1831, having corns, she said, from St. An
drews, on the Ottawa, where she had left her hue- 
bond, of whom she pretended to heve a greet deal to 
complain. One Mr. Dunnimo, ofChateaagaay,whom 
ehe had;Bngajatf ay take her harh feaJIfe. I ■ ffiaa» i. I ait. 
seen her pretended ho*band, who denied that he we* 
in any way connected with her, and at whose audacity 
he was very indignant.

On arriving here, she remained a week uwlçr my 
roof, refusing at every menl, the invitation which we 
gave her, to take her seat at table. We were very 
much surprised that ahe could live without food. But 
when she left my bouse, I tiien discovered that she 
had secretly eaten half a bushel of cracker*, which 
I Imd laid away in n private dtueet

Site came here hy way of L-irhine, end had the ap
pearance of e deranged person, bulb ia her drea* and 
manners. Hhe tokl me she had travelled with our 
Cur*, and that they had conversed together in Joim, 
during the journey, which ie false. She spoke of no
thing but love, and made me believe that she wa* a 
victim of tlie tender passion. Among other things 
ahe told me that young Lafayette bud been very 
intimate with her.

»... may contribute to the accuracy 
plateness of their undertaking, 
ork will be printed on good paper, with 
rfceaotilal lypes east by Wlu„,, aod 
Msiona from il,e Piste, will be taken « 
r paper. The whole, it is hoped, wul 
Wr publication in May or June next.

■fewscrl ‘he abo.s Prospectus occuion.H H» winter, and the Pofilither pledge, 
■gOfi present each of them with a bound 

wN Hochium DtriCTA, when completed : 
Horning Conner, Afoul not He,.Id, OoteUe, 
Vu.d,color, Irish Adnocnte, Miner nr, on d L’Ami 
io People, Kiogslon Chronicle nod Qoteitt, 
Toronto Courier, Quebec Mercery, end Unison's 
Gazelle. It i, requested that eochwili rend » 
copy of the paper containing the Pin,pectin.

scarce
perty. if they sscortain that such lose was 
covered by insurance. They «scribe e raa- 
gicil or phœmx influence to insurance coro- 
piniec, as by their agency new structures 
are made epeedily to nse upon the ruins of 
those destroyed. They never reflect whence 
these companies derive their ability thus to 
restore and renovate. The community fur
nishes these mean,. The insured contribute 
most largely and directly ; but even the un
insured «re made to bear their share of loss. 
Insurance Companies have not solely or prin
cipally in view the public good, but only their 
own interest. If they did not receive a 
fair share of profit by their operations, they 
would soon cesse to exist. Whatever, there
fore, the amount of the losses rosy be, which 
they cover, they must in the long run make 
t profit independent of them. This is by 
no means unreasonable. They are not pub
lic ilmoners, they ere only agencies between 
the great body of the insured and any Dum
ber of them whose property may suffer da
mage, which is to be repsired from the com
mon fund. It is but reasonable, therefore 
that they should he remunerated for their 
trouble, and that they qjiould derive a profit 
for sn v outlay of capital they may be necessi
tated to make.

In this country the premium of insurance 
varies almost every year, just according 'to 
the number and amount of losses sustained 
hv the Insurance Offices. These, from the 
\aw of self-preservation, must take care ef 
themselves, and the losses fall in reality upon 
•II insurers in the first place, and ultimately 
upon the public at large. - With this view of 
the subject, the question—which party, 
the Insurance Companies or the public, is 
most interested in the maintenance of fire 
engines and all the requisite apparatus for 
extinguishing fires ?—is very eerily settled 
The public have unquestionably the greatest 
ecif interest in such an arrangement- Tbe 
comparatively trifling sum contributed by tbe 
Insurance Offices to this object, in times past, 
IS conclusive evidence of how little their 
self-interest ie affected in the matter. Be «he 
casual tie» by fire great or steal!» numerous 
or infrequent, (we exclude from contentpAa- 
tion such calamities as the great New York 
fire.) the insurance office* must ia the long 
run be no losers.

The public, we have said, am most inter, 
rated in supporting an efficient fire depart
ment ; but experience haa shewn thet volun
tary contributions by a pelt ion of the public,

krfere wstiSHJI
biersl news of the day, for th# benefit,
\y, of country readers who itioy not he 
pecribo to a political paper in addition but when thaurgeant and l am only a private.”—(Shout* ____ _r_______writer

adds t—•• then take ker e* eel her before y oor 
guest*, and aha will cry a* you eat eff soy sert 
from her, sim| will almost be eaten up before 
she is dead i it iê migèiy pleasant te behold /**

Irradiation et Ltovr.—It ie a carious fact, 
that if the seme letters of tbe same siSa pruciee- 
ly are paiated ou two beard*, the sue white 
on a black groaad, aed the other Week en a 
white ground, that tbe white letters will appear 
larger aed be read at a greater distance than the 
black. This ia owing to what ie called the irra. 
diatin* of light. U depend» an this, that the1 
impression mad* on the bottom of Uio eye hy 
bright objects extends a lit lie wider than the 
actual portion of the organ struck by the light, 
and invading the apaoe eouftpied by the darker 
object* makes the brighter appear larger thap 
they realty are—MnUwmy Msgsame.

At the work» ef ffi. Stephenson A Ca^ at 
Newcastle, there ie now, we understand, eon. 
stroeting a locomotive angine for the Emperor 
of Ruwis, for a railway six fret in width, and

rention, were suggested. The general impree-
of laughter.) “ Frey wh*t squad was he in f” 
asked hie Locdetisp. M Welh my Lord, 1 am 
afraid it weald take up too much lime to tell 
you new,” repli- d Mr. Green, end so the eollo. 
«Fiy ended. Whether hi* Majesty** Attorney 
General for the county Palatine ie unwilling to 
recur to the military exploite of hi» younger days 
ie the militia, because he belonged to the awk. 
ward squad, or whether he think* the reputation 
uf deeds of arms, such ae would become a votary 
of Mars, rather than a drawback on the dislinc- 
i sins of th* lew, we know not, but certain it is 
that he did ant greet Mr. Oreen with any. 
tktng like thn cordiality of an old cotnrede and 
a brother soldier.

Duelling.—The following anecdote, derived 
from a most authentic source, i* highly illustra
tive of the ea*g.frpid end determination which 
cli a racier is rd Ihe French officers of Die old 
*ehool. about the time oft he first Heroluti-.ifT— 
The Comte de It———., a eolonel in* tbe lin», 
•iistinguiehed f-r hie g*lientry in the rieki. as 
well a* lor the length ef hie service, was order, 
nd to Martinique, with his regiment, in the yoer 
173— At that period the page far duelling wee 
everywhere prevalent, but in no pieee more so 
(has in the West India Islands, where the eiri- 
lisn, e# wells# the mdiiery man, etikeendeavor, 
ed to establish hie reputation by the quest tone. 
Uleleet of “ aweffair.” Amongst the offic-re 
quartered in the garrison ed St. Pierre, was oee, 
a Captain G——% whose sole delight eoesMed 
in fighting or fomeuting duels, and who iuea- 
sored every man's character by the number 
which he had fought. He was a msn o( brut que 
manners and arrogant bearing, but of uudvut*. 
ed, though misapplied, courage. U happened 
one day, uiat, conversing with the Comte de
B------- -, toe subject of duelling earns on the
tapie, when the Colonel observed, that although 
be bad seen much and various st-rvice, it had am. 
v«r lieen hie chance to bn engaged in a single 
affair. The word» appeared to act like wildfire 
on tbe mind of hie inflammable companion— 
“ What ?* he exclaimed,.»• Whet l you have ne-

sion Was that it wee peculiarly adapted for tea 
service, especially in cos» of shipwreck, as !l‘e 
preaervere, ae auxiliary e*il«, and also for the 
making of signals.—Bristol Journal.

Rafid Travelling.—The facilities for travel, 
ling in the New and Old World are auch, that 
the repidii v with which persons may be convey, 
ed to the most distant places is truly astonishing, 
as ooh instance out of the many, we notice the 
following A family sailed from Vera Cru», in 
Mexico, on April 22, end arrived at New York 
oa May 5th. On the same day they embarked 
for France in the packet Uttsa, which reached 
Havre on the 27th May. They had line to 
transfer their effects to the Hamburgh steamboat, 
and without stopping a day took their departure 
again. On arriving at flam burgh they contin- 
ued their runts by the steamer Lubeck, and 
thence by a similar conveyance to St. Peters, 
burgh, where they no doubt arrived on the 14th 
•»f June. Thus in fifiy-three days they passed 
from Mexico, by the United States, France and 
Germany, into the capital of Russia.

An inhabitant of the village of Ceinova, on 
tliu Peninsula of H«la near Da nixie, having been 
a long time in the hands of the regular faculty 
for a complaint they were unable to cure, celled 
in a noted quack, named Kaminieki. This fel
low. finding hie nostrums fail, pretended that 
the patient wee bewitched. He censed all tbe 
poor old women of the plami té be collected in 
the house of the invalid, pointed out one of them 
a# the witch, and commanded her to take off the 
spell. The poor creature, of course, denied the 
accusation, which ahe persisted io doing, not- 
standing she received a severe bastinado from the 
doctor and hie petsent. H eras then determined 
to pet her to tbe old oedeal by water, and throw 
her into the sea. Terror induced her to pro. 
mise to effect a cure ; abe required a space of 
twelve hours. This was granted, hot at tbr end 
of the time eba declared it was out of her power 
to do what waa eonunaudod ; and, consequently, 
after being again beaten. ehe wee earn into ihe 
water. As abe struggled for her like, ahe woe 
thrust under by long poles, and A ie said even 
stabbed by Kaminski, and iu the cud drowned. 
The perpetrators of thi* ict of barbarism have 
been arrested and conducted te Daaisie.—Tee ask 
Payer. I

A remarkable dree instance oecurved et Leu. 
see dank Béer He* ear, a Jew Jijutfs. A

Hure, so important to the welfare of 
If, will meet with the attention it de. 
[Information on all sûbjects connected 
Hi be carefully svleoted. arid occasion- 
h*d{ while communications will be 
deeîreê from all who are interested in 
Ue. Articles of Domestic interest will 
r admitted»; and to adapt th#* pap^r more 
ff fa Family use, the improvement ot 
Bui mind Will be kept In view, *nd the 
I of Social happiness and duty enjoined

I^ VERY Man, who values auch an open. 
-J tion, should send hie RAZORS to

BACON,
j MAIN STREET, QUEBEC SUBURBS, 
Who has arrived from England with a PATENT 
MACHINE, to make bad Razors good, and 
■■fodbsors better, at a moderate cherg*, so 

Hneor man, as well as the rich min, may 
■ASY and a CHEAP SHAVE.
■ Shears. Scissors, Pen Knives, Ac. 
Ip Sett with accuracy and dispatch.

^ated by examples. 
kaéSéekf will be inserted on the sa mi
jn ot her jour nab ; but a care.&ti.
will ho A public meeting waa held at Trafalgar, 

Upper Canada, on thé 24: h ul(.« for the pur- 
pose of taking into consideration several im
portant matter» connected with the interests 
of the country. A number of common sense 
résolution» were passed on the occasion, all 
having reference to the substantial interests 
of the colony. We subjoin four oT them, 
which will apeak for theiueclvee

Rrsolved.—Wo consider thw prosperity, wealth 
and happiueee of the peupfr, as b ing the 
strength and power of any enlightened Govern- 
meut. On these principles it would lead U> out
general prosperity» were Govern ment to lower 
the price of their wild lands to actual settlers.

Resolved.~We consider the existence of 
Clergy Reserves an evil of no common magni. 
lode, which ervatee at this present time dieeen- 
eiooe of an uepleaeant nature and growing iro- 
porta see; that wee# they disposed ofi and thé 
proceeds applied tn the purposes of edweatie# 
and the geiwrai ftnprovemvnt ef the souetry, it 
would lead te leeeea the evil, end pot the eouo. 
try in s more peaceable and prosper.«0» »Ute.

Resolved.—We consider the trade of this coon, 
try with tbe United St; tee, a subject of high 
importance, end worthy the deliberation of dur 
Legislature, and that a nearer approach to a re. 
ciproeal duty woeié be an improvement to the 
trade of the Provinéa.

Revived.—That greater facilities ought to be 
held out to purchasers of Lands, by appointing 
Government Land Offices in eeeh county ; that 
the pries of lends in eâeh end every Township

June 23, 1836.

live with Mr. Macomser, interpreter in the village, 
having engaged to instruct his children. A* 1 
very often visited their study.this made her believe that 
I came after her, end she shewed great jealousy 
against the girls to whom I had occasion to speak- 1 
frequently received kittete doom froth her, In otw of 
which she proposed to me id meet hér the next night, 
out of the house. I took tara to see her ; I was amused 
at her follies, but 1 was very cautious not to commit 
myself with her.

Often has she assured me that abe had a greet de
sire to visit the city of Montreal, as also the seminary 
and the convents, of which she new nothing, except

^■î—Printed for thq Proprietors, by 
■ CAMPBELL. St. François Xavier 

■PThe Morning Courier is published 
HRSundays excepted.) Terms, Six Dol- 

WÜ&** annum, in town, and Eight Dof ire 
if sent by Mail, payable ia advatue. No 
Subscription taken for a lees period than Six 
Months. Advertising, Six Line» and un. 
dor, brat insertion, 2s. Gd. every subsequent 
insertion, 7Jd ; Six to Ten Lines, first inwr. 
tion, 3h. 4d., every subsequent insertion, 1W; 
above Ten laine», 4d. per line first ineerticu, 
and id. per line every euheequent one 

Lunp*. All orders to be in writ ing,
**' and Adverl‘eemenla tin accompanied with written or- 
Bottle, der8. will be inserted till forbid, and charged 

accordingly.
n,7 , The Courier for the Country, coni
nta for . reading matter of the Daily, is 
►M«nl. j Mewdavs and Thursdays, at Ft

the wheels ofwbieh engine are six foel m drame.
ter, and the spend is guaranteed to be forty mile#
per hour. The engii lined to travel be.

try pilaw. ■Carltale Patriot., MoNTag^J 
-ere in the t^jSRR 
fully requested to ife the above a

Loouure in Stria.—We have raeeived ëmpmu 
papers to July 90, ffm which w copy the foi. 
lewiuf aeeouet ef Ike remarkable destruction eff 
loquets, by order ef Ibrahim P«ehe, ie Syrie I— 
In the beginning of tike summer there appeared 
such a predigieoe flight uf locuste that they 
threatened eU tke eroyw with eeetnln deetruction. 
Ibrihsm Pacha immediately adopted e me a ente

l, Augnkt 17, 1836.

asked me to cuodect her timber, but 1 alweye deck»

aster whichin the autumn of tbe same year, 1834, perceiving 
that she threw away her time upon me to no purpose, 
she becams enamoured of a son of Mr. Macomsxs, 
whom she falsely eccuee* of having seduced her, aai

of Aleppo was put into requeitien. and ckvided
into eeetionn, formed to goeut of ibnuètytokoui
the iocuet*. The
other dialrtaka invaded“ What ?* he excb 

vet had a cause fi 
plied the Colonel,
«tried Captain G— ---- -------
ing his band, while hia eyes gleamed with Jerw 
eioos pleasure, be struck M. de B -— a tio- 
leot blew on the cheek. The latter eyed him 
for a moment—nor attempted to ratura the Mow 
—tbea pointing significantly to hie sword, ho 
left the spot. The coneoqneiaoo wa» inevitable 
—the preliminaries were errangad, and the same 
evening the parties met It was decided te fight 
with email swords -indeed, duelling with piet^e 
was rarely, if aver, practised in the French nera 
vice. The Comte de B — ■- ea 
ground, wuoriog on bis cheek a lai

Pacha, at the heed oflarrel ?"wanted to persuade the mother of the young te gw to work.country,Dollars ff by him, wiike view te ebtaiuTown, and Five if seul by Mail, of an uuiaterrnptedher prertiee any act ef reHgioo during
this devastating 

It ie eurioes to
thn eonnlryher et journ here, and ehe has toM ns that ehe did netsad Advertisements received b? iving the eroeereourf..belon, to any retirions «setAgsnte the immense result of this elltsnt&ss.Nut bavin.

Loess Casspa. the Stales, this unfortunate t>ie<lmy writin. the quantities vfith ,f she of Brawn wee m theMaeee^r-I
rense Wells. ired before hie eyes. The lei.yeraeiving that he had gotLorenso A society fur the Dttftnion of Dsefal 

Knowledge, has been lbnned in the United 
Sûtes, and will shortly enter upon its phiL 
anthropic undertaking, which is indicated by 
iu title. The Mw York Express remarks 
thus on the new pre 

•« The epeeteule ie

the seaae of my lesieg 90, whiah bus,” he hastily his lise. le bisLorens» Wi
Lueuste destroyed hy thé

Usa Venya ie thelacked to his hook.—Derbyshire
> 1 have heard several pruph eghm *et abe A New Roe waa vos Uwcantne a CarrraL

had stolsrt several articles. 0*1» «Dianna.
ork more Hoyee Lloyd, P* 

W illiam Srewt*
This, Sir, » all I ios where

thoae at eight or Urn umes the with tbe meet eeatly mega, end geldwhom I refard ae an and n
! 4t7,lW aidais.ynrtswordamen, bet the Coluael. thungh eo de- 

eltiM, waa a perfect master ef hie —
setageelm wee aeee at Ui mere]
••■•ed him* If with indietisg oew 
hie ewerdwm, end having ds 
time, he took e« e pair ef

teg dependan, we* hie eihreel, nnteeed e eel#.
brelod reetaurateuPe at the Wait and, and order.

Robert enhihitodin Ibis wholly dwhnwaf
W.O.St. Andrews,

St. fohn.......
St ilk fly.........
Sh.flbrd.......
Three Rivera 
William Hen

for the first time all99-mf It aril ha to he very ia giviagtheB. * 6. M-Deeaid. edahast vradit to the ttorim sh. may tell ; in fine, she iareived, and lor Sal. by th. Subserib. 
large quantity ntFI-OUR 
AROCf'"" --------

hut s part ef
» — — -g£. M

all ranks aT a seat pope loties, far the
«--------------------------------------------»«--- ih Aw true prototype of tke not thtk ■«■«—ow^w wrahn—• Arabs, andthe other.I firmly believe that th.E, BERNARD A Co. ----1-- » a _«i---f- -r * .— ■•■rp*" «

very coolly observed.
Oer prises, and •f thepnlek.rim Writ af reading

the trim fee knowledge 
“We bora île U i to. PUrn a Cstrana.h« Subscribers 

LOUR, eutiveiy eajled foa.,hrangha(fur all cannot bo brought to furnialHheV^ee- 
ta ut the absence of a compulsory law) are 
•hollp inadequate. We deny thejnaWM of
the practice of Montreal or Quekee, or key ■ 
other town, ebuiniog aid from the LegWn- 
ture for fire engines, 4tc. Thiau pen rid, and 
w not dealing Airly with ether phi* of the 
country. Local taxation for local pnfpnnna.

J. Chop,** ' We have alee ie th- PrintingAncestor..
Bath........
Belleville.. 
Brook villa. 
Bytown....
Coboarg ... 
Col borne...

J. Dean, t. U,
T. Par kev. P- X peocrtee duiei Unratera, aed the meitiptyieg toemeehea, *

inttoapla to aSteel Smith. «S'th-rd
ratotog to yew kto On traSh 1— I km»ORD A RITCHIE.

______ 75. mf
[cloths!

rireedynth* iewea, ef evktokl gfraymtpassai -The Sato entered theissiiidsias»ire being
of t be*

The New Kr.yonr cesy

ef the£ Ctoaoh, P. M.

-tiftriwere armed with «A- —-- 1-# -Ia - - -the raqni.it. pow- ••«•on* :s*»i

apht io pubjc

'fTTd.l

_ * •
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no precipitate act«i, loud acclam 
nerved despondency, Btery lit 
ty was performed w:th alacrity - 
ne*e ; and there was, through' 
poeeeeeion and intrepidity

to gatbei to H. J. Caldwell,that ft »oct. n, ins. Oaarj.OtmOm *MCNTR1 Own#.•old at 37 cents
id nettete*hp The Qmbee Mamay, in noticing a state- 

gent that appeared in this paper acme day a 
ago, l^*1 the Royals, now aiationed at Que
bec, were to he removed to this city, says, 
•* Nothing, we learn, is here known of each 
a movement, by tboee who are likely to be 
informed if the removal of a Regiment was 
about to take place."

af M dollars andbly are possession and intrepidity mam 
tofcf awwy even from the horro 

^^^^lspenoti 
BforgottJ
K hj

po. lion, they have Invited thetysrsfSilekhar». Es bed to Iowa with
the ahip General Hswitt,Igy in their conti- oat k»py . Their

With li ighhitsy «■< *”78 y sms. Key. J. F. the ship Hem,nuing to ape «reste Car the Fran*.ham Irkas plans to-gisg mrwil LsMtœy nifui Hovethey kept op the A.dta-t-doptettetoMb teat of Ragland end Bwsdsn, has aimnaJkTsurahla and threat-bees tolerated
of the pro—ol Is ha. 44,40. Isa. it Is Ls Fern.met at Ltegs hata day ef «1,47. tele weh’riup Cosms.

pad if their brief authority, they ere nothing. the night he-
fern law, and it is againend -hey begin to feel it. with her that Hie Bi.Qaaatitiss ef potato— are still set in the We ere happy to annoonci I close my eizrecte from theTney here tkdetee derm the Sir,—in teato help a throw-Mttcr Hr dowJ 

HPRtiono fl
body ij

ed up to the steamer It wi* i
at A nan ; and thia almost tmm
al of these melancholy acen 
commander, who hns always ri 
with every great difficulty imdj 
circumstancéw, winch have, 

i stoned no small portion of regij 
It will be observed, that thid J cident has no more reference « 

j of the nayigstion of the Euptj

Letters to Lord LvaarooL.'Can dHutieo armed them erfth, theee are Oaa wid hsWksa dpwypj,I i d in aaawer to the Petition of the 
Committee of the proponed Hoorn of laden- 
try, to piece the building recently aeeapied 
aa the common gaol of thin city, at their dis
posal, till the first ef January, 18S9, to he 
eeed a* » Tour Hooke, or House of Industry, 
for the reception of the dewitute poor.

8# for good. Bat the labour of the Com
mittee must not terminate here. The ad
vantage gained must bn followed up by in
creased exertion. Nor is any time to be lost 
in petting their benevolent acharne into opera
tion, ns the winter, which promises to he very 
ravers, ti close upon ua. A part of the Interior 
of the building will inquire to be furnished and 
otherwise fitted up ; firewood, food, and oth
er necessaries provided. The Committee 
reckon upon the liberal co-operation of the 
public io raising the requisite funds. A suffi
ciency of these, it is to be hoped, wlU net be 
wanting, but their ceilectioa will require #1- 
ertion and activity on the pert of those gen
tlemen who so disinterestedly set on foot 
this charitable project.

Lit has, wa believe, been suggested, to raise 
i necessary finds by small monthly sub
scription». The plan is decidedly a good 

one.
It is to be hoped the Committee will never 

lelni in the most important feature of their 
object, vis. to give the unfortunate* who 
may take refuge in this asylum, a taste of 
the sweets of labour.

mira injury, sadwithin thpif reach, which theyno otl sf His Majsan'u snkjarts ii 
1 tu the Pmybytemnwith spj^ effect, in rrisgthsty

he dams creel vigieinternets. We know of no auto their the—trod—era sf i
Mr énghe si her needle.the pale of the law. mealy .nd well lbs work wentad at the• fflictingthat of physical power, that «he |We them 

in theeyee of the world, the smallest degree 
of importance ; eMoftMe they can boast of 
little or none. The physical energies of 
their coeiritpsts esaoot pneetMy he brought 
to bear la thaw fhvour, when there in such 
a total lock of all
aad tef *Wt ÜOW.T-n,— -, rï,T 
even a week nation terrible ladle «digestion. 
The majority, therefore, ef the AeeemWy 
having, after thefrTaCl defectien no rapport 
to Ml back npon, stand alow, aad, u far as 
real Infioence is concerned, or the pewer to 
make their menace h* trested with gravity, 
they ere absolutely contemptible.

As «hr U* musiciens the organs of the par
ty, they have been remarkably silent oflnte 
on the “ glorious stand" the Assembly has 
made. They foel and era enough to eon- 
vines them that for «bail masters, to he com- 
pelfed to tisnd-tiiU in their present position, 
woqldhe a well merited though severe pen-

of hat hum fieeked into the Chamberthis ohy, yiateidU] 
n years aid, wee h

ns «webaked, end hole end with.krwgbt Is dreefc. et. NW for ^«houshl of f»h d»T* Seths people hs ’
mas, sad eight.

got ikai of hirer
Iks testy era—'* “C***-sad of item waswaH aa by grew» op fhthsru aad mother». Ti 

foam lee quite sufficient rnaora we oaa yet add 
•Bother, and that ■ the oustom of •• taking to*"" 
» kick means drinking a quantum nflteCbi uua, 
kimrags, with a pretty substantial noampasi . 
omet af various •• reltohes," I we ar three haras 
only after a hearty diauur.—-• Osai give Ike 
Mamsak me amok to do," said aa espsstoa—d 
physician, •• aad it will never trouble yen ;* hat 
« may well he apposed that it wHI learner aad 
re veil at the little repeal which it Is Urns per. 
mined W enjoy.—Leaden Courier.

BaraasasvtTiTi Fsaaaoa—We believe we 
may new state with mrtainty that Lord Hawar. 
dan will be the only candidate - «I lee* the only 
eandidete an the Conservative inter net and 
none other would have the remotest chanee— 
who will be put in nomination for tbs rleaner 
occasioned by the death ef Lord Defihria.—Deft 
Urn Mali.

Sir W. C. Smith, Bart, is no more. After a 
painfully tedious Uluses, against which ha strag. 
glad with great fortitude, he died last Friday 
night. Sir William wee appointed to the Baa eh

, ae to have been pieced 
I malum Com—iltifUp fttry world ef fancyed la the loea uf a steamer in the L 

Uravesvml would have with (I 
of the Thames.

With the exception of this 
vigatum of the Euphrates hn 
under the he t auppwes. sod

&,r.alRhly Deettelts
wood 

^Ojsd to |
^a dm-R

swift iteakghRThe mind w-l-s.tien of the crews to their mooring, ,|| 
damage has been prevented. During Hi, ,, 
severity of the gale, the Si. fl-erg, and l „ 
dart Barrie steamer*, commanded by vllt 
Harper end PeUetoou, were on ibeu , 
Toronto, elong e lee diets, and by 
* " ' " paaeengi'r., tlw

proved lliem,,:,.,
. loaday, during it» (fn 

part of the day, the gale wee redoubled fmm 
went, ro much, thet it le feared the U,i„lu| 
Israel has Buffered on the Lake,. alli,ou(h. 
yet, ae ham heard ef ae diaeaier —A,L( 
Bftrsai'sf ■

sympathy W hare ear e Chan* has base bulk (sad Uheiybeecoat riba ted la tote* him late every part ef—tk Province») theHe had stele» a leg bteeftd dey-drea— ms Stew byTews market, aad was
kw wrap,, hut hraamtraced by the owner to e house in Sir Joke'. They were la e

Ireapa af khada'la Unies nothing, my Laid 1- mis and their eai saw her.
Bead kind wwd-wiU iawnngie Bsfigiomur wnh wiadum in palisy, » reject ha

Mr. Itee bam yen fid, a bright «team, *■»<Unci »iT»»e Dram, 
get any neeount kgains 
collera « there.aboute.1 
juat make It rat, and hi
with it." “ Yes, ah." ________
liquor, and pocketing the one end ewnllewing 
the etiwr, poked eat of the shop without shew, 
lug the seteUf ef his money. " Hollo, there, 
mister." yra'ra forget to pey !" “ Y— mister," 
quoth Tom, “ hut yon advertised thet you went, 
ed people to some ie and llfuef.date their debu.
I ham just tiqu—dated miss, what mere — you 
want—new gat along with y».*—Cforrmool 
lark.

The ra-eoeotraetien of the
aa a large—ate, baa bran coat----------
blin will ae looger be at Ite head. We uader. 
stand he hu lea—d the ground for a term of 
twenty.one year», at a literal rent, to Dinneferd, 
of the Franklin Theatre, who will proceed with 
the building — rapidly aa po-ihla. The eapaei. 
ty and enter pi* of the new proprietor an un. 
questionable, but there a ample room for both,, 
and one eennol think patiently of Hamblla'a re. 
tiring finally. Can be he in earnest, or what 
dost it mean «—Him York .Tuned.

Scnooata Eva* me Bom on.—Captain Re—, 
ef the brig ArmadiUa, from Mogedore, elate* 
that the schooner If as a lag Edites, formerly 
owned by this —tehlishmeat, has bran presented 
by the Portagu—e Government to the Emperor 
ef Moroeee. If the history of this craft could 
all be told, it would be eoStiently adveetareea. 
Although hut fifi tone burthen, she has visited 
South America, Asia and A fries—ha» basa en
gaged ja collecting ship newt and «lavra—baa 
brae run aa ae si press 4000 mil— in a angle 
voyage, and been ran «way with ky insurgents, 
their hands yet racking with human “ 
meeeraimly barns the Ian of 
nations, Protestent, Catholic am 
ie three diflbrent quarters of Iks w 
owned by an Editor, ■ King, and

•WrU- unsettle the ex—-1" *• Ten, sir, Ira
efUaagai andWell, Pat gled oa-t.

through ihe whole uf iho— II—we
Deoluung ui t— —leef y—soil

the dullPair wreck •Texas.
Col. Greene, of the Teas» army, she ir-n, 

at New Orleene ea the 14th inatani, from v„ 
ce, reports that infwmitioe had bm racuiKi 
heed qeartera, of the —lb arrival of Upue 
Can—s end Teal, from Malemnru. elwr, is, 
had been for wine months isiprie.nul. m 
wbsnes they had efibeted thru rroipr 1, 
went Ie Matemor— as commissioner, m ,, 
elate for en sashing# of prisoner» Ttur rut 
the Mexiean force et Matamora» ta hit, w, 
1(00, eo the Sth ef September, (in 1„„ 
had been appointed to the chiel cemmnui. ,,, 
Ur res, recalled.

The Trier Tr/vgrepi ef Kepi ii drum is, 
troth of a stetemeni in Hie 1‘rntictU 
that 800 de—rtera from Gen Gunn bn juieto 
Uw Texan ranks, aad that the Trim con,.nun 
or had rafused to give them up ; and wyr it*
only •• a few" deaertsra ware found inihaTnu 
army, (hat they ware promptly g vtn up *™. 
demanded by Gen. Coin—. and that thr Tim 
Commander.ie.Chief had issued a pmclaeanu 
declaring that dew MON from tbs I'niiad Mule 
army would not be reeeived.

It i« announced thet the pott.maitrr.pmn 
ef Tex— ie behity engaged in ie*ubi»iiia| :m 
moil root—, interrupted by the racem leaaama

Col. Greene arrived et New Urieeoa ea boarl 
the Texan armed —keener y*drp»sdca«, whicb 
during the tela crow on the Meimin roast hu 
in with the Meaieea —mod brig Pnailrgi». ,nd 
end throe other marais of war, and m fun to 
give them a wide berth. So it aroma that the 
Meaieea navy la not utterly annihilated yal—«• 
we were told it was, come time ago.

The school—r ft# Eels, from New Orleans, 
had tee» converted'rate a Taxas priralaar, ind 
was taking in her —ament al Velasco

Thai ■ baited cheeks *epra- - - - - la-a^-w^qyv WB
> in Scoilind law her w—daring laterc—a lo 1— roaaldareu— of Hh
ikon la rate 
i of the lands wtodawhktodk

Among rAwrsel hrraehee Hiked.•will yen bring all themla IW1, and fit fcr erar.that Country ; and rate, aa 
f rivalry, end an embilieep i of rivalry. I—vea falling round her.I—w (he rareTheatre, ll irk TThe subjoined in from a Philadelphia pa- Whene'er the deed thorn dork hueghenot rarely be mid, that Ite

1 -erd a voice—I ceugbi aland bu not every wiy, •
Church of Ite werid ! Oh P—eeful grave“According to the CinsfeweH Mirror, « man 

whs wee hanged lately in a neighbouring Stele, 
for burglary end murder, aeufoomd endrr the 
gnllowe that hie earner of crime began by Uk. 
leg a oewepaper without paying for H If all 
wka were guilty of thet first «low, timed their 
«ara— in a similar manner, executions would be 
a daily oeeurronm ia every tity and village 
from Maine to Florida, where newspapers are
printed. __________________________

Py. Baasaa has bran reqiiuated to deliver 
» seeor.d course of lectures on Phrenology 
In Qnpbecr which was to eotnmdoce yrater-

— _________________________
They era proceeding proxy briskly with 

the orgnnisatron of eight patrol*» in Quebec. 
Ie the town wards the pstroles will be pq* 
and In the suborkn gratuitetia.

Ths Court of icing’s Beach due lined, on 
Wsdne - Tay last, granting a raw trial in the 
earn of Buncuaan ax. Baotr et al which 
bu* V—- .ppt—4 fcr ky the plaint iff

The Vindicator of last evening says, upon 
what authority we know not, that Anna aw 
Smear. Esq., M.P.P., has declined to pro
ceed to London, aa Agent for the Convee-

i eenqu—i of the Country carried *e king's Be- 
wtahV The Act of il of lbs late King o*-

I thought upon ihm merry msidsn- 
I looted upon that wewrnn lorn .

Thai form w becyw.t-«h» » dro,*n, 
lO un» ! O change Ib-wera oae-my o,

firmed it. The King'* I—true done, he*
thel Am, solemnly pracltea U. TheHOW MHH lliil, BWXMiuy jn-fciima », • ■ "J

the Hoc of UurW, ecourding 10 the RmabUshmeM <dme wee oi i*ueo—, —ooruuiq h- —the Chorrhuf Enipaial, trraveroidy (amdrd h. AndYesterday morning, about two o'clock, the 
tocsin sounded th* alarm of fire. The light 
produced by the blase served as a beacon to 
direct the footsteps of (he multitude to the 
seen* of destruction, which was in ftuvfinsf 
Strati, St. Lawrence Suburb. The fire ori
ginated in the rear of one ef two houses 
belonging to Joe. La post a, and spread with 
such rapidity to the front and the houses on 
the opposite side of the street, the whole of 
which were composed of wood, that the In
habitants had barely time ta save their furni
ture from the d-roaring element. The bouses 
burned were, two owned by Madame Gaft- 
case, insured at the Mutual Office for JC400 ; 
two by Joe. Larrowrs, eainsarsd t aae kg

sCorpwHiiuung the Hi

And if the Church of Eng 
Church, ths Clergy of that C 
help, or be confounded under 
fksnbX Mmthrt, of sr- 
not mate up a Ct-raor in i 

If ths Church of r '

yvsmtks JteANWmmi
| stood ben—lb a teHtetras,They can“SîÆsrrt Thrbtexk
l.urod opou thshsHoWEngland he I

h of Semited And tilte bfUow srawi
what they enjoy

to ite Church sf

conceive, that, I» ro—tosg 
A* ritehs »f -y other

Itoak
yAMhaBew,

Cherahef]
gy of ths A crown it Is shafts—my Lord, das arras

A hollow heed eft
If ite Char eh of England, steady The boflow tide af a king.

TXTLL..IL.I», k*p«. r^fo h Hk IH—l He vs r^^^a* Smby the omgteml Unsold ofto teslhqaadJatermss,of the ChurchKmperof— ranaSt^steSytiSras' little eteli, Hal are eruehed ui 
affairs, not to know bow rled 
them—fr—, and net to kno« 
aside and take them up ag
Essaya.

and yet is yenng enough to go through — many 
more ed venter— — ti— has hitherto sxpsnsnns 
/few Y ark Jamrmal af Cammrret.

A Gksvs snora Gsoraa.—On the hank ef the 
Ohio Hiv—, between May—ills and Wheeling, 
there is a east iron coffin, supported by pi Hard, 
about two foot above the surface ef the earth, 
with the

Loom Bovdsoui, insured at the Quebec 
Office for £180 ; two by Hennas Sum*, 
uninsured ; one by Loots Please, tin men tod ; 
twe by Beoaaoraua, uninsured ; ope by 
Tot must Daeaaa, uninsured ; two by 
Hoist, insured for £190. 8—seal other 
houses were destroyed to arrest tbs pro gross 
of the flames. Only two engines were ra 
the spot, and the fire had nearly spent ha 
fury before they arrived; notwithstanding, 
they wera enabled, by the plentiful «apply of 
water furnished by the watermen, to confine 
the fire to the buildings which had already 
taken.

Km* greet and
Aad will

norths
History ef,from two continente Cowmrrtul. WtASNSS* or M ns.—It is 

cular weakness that makes ea 
with what others or ourrolve.l 
the pursuit of knowledge ; tl 
de relanding would not rest rnj 
always room and to w1—* f'J 
nay, even for ourselves and 
there ie no end of our inquin 
Ite other World. It io a sigj 
traded mind when it is ealid 
grown weary — Maalairna'a j 

Mv—cai. riesoer —The fal 
—ends, puaasa—d by certain I 

eseeedil 
■ktoi our «

The hollow dupas who heed teaseriy supported. 
Canadas, — on a—1»W os vas new teas naaerra rot nm 

BITS rslCEDlKU
Mm . Wans saner, Otl 19,1836.

Aran.—Advenes from Havre to tha 13m it 
stele s decline of «M franc os both fou m 
Pearl» ; sal— of both d—eriplioui h»,i0| m 
Slide at S7 franco. In thismarket •upplinna-

inecriplion
Andrew Ellison, whe depart. To teBew dap— who «bed—enriig for ite

ed thia lift January IS, IM4. Jflk* Church ofiThe body of a recently interred infant, was 
dVfiOvtreff the other day, by the wortmeo 
employed in opening the new street through 
the Government Garden.

We omitted yesterday to notice an ac
count, by Mr. Teas»*, Veterinary Surgeon, 
which appeared in Thursday's Goutte, of a 
Monti— Coif, taken from a raw belonging to 
Mr. Lu.lv, at the Crow. It had “ eight leg». 
W two taiktwo enrfctwo eyes/our nostrils, one 
“ month, andfwo dmtiftet bodies, turned belly 
“tobally, rad completely ashed u the ram-

Tte hollow
He was eae of the first —Ulera ifr BwheB-rsUils'my La—, teasel—I graand,

ofd i nd—I, totte western country, and hewed down the woedl AD hollow, hollow,Cherohwith ha own bends. He left shoot two hen. t—Co item I»,**
dred Jbrasnad dollars to his widow, on condition unknown in Froaee, and wtee raqei 

country, was always bought ie Be 
Malsgutti, of the maeofectory ef I 
awlyasd this eeloor till he h new al 
pc— it. Ia tte cauraa ef Ite esp* 
discovered «neater colour, similar 
lake, whisk is meek a—w durable tit 
rived from tte animal kingdom, aad 
he adi-------------- ‘------- . .. -

she buried hit to Ite direction ; she sffittBfiietory i 
two, in whet

lira, aad „ „r; for bath deaeription, ba»« rroa 
_ cents. Tbs eslea of Pol, hir, bm 

'.«ft, Ud Pawls $«,85 a *8, Vi 
as lies ftslsa sf rough at ft 11 < trita 
eue can Men-—Tte market romm— 
rot «sank activity for any dwcnptm», >M 
r rorooto with ont material rarnttioa. d 
(k arasa—a brands Canal, not ia ti" t— 
, ten tew —Id at ffifr.M ; rate •' fut j 

1H> ; Oh», fia aaal, (3J3 
Prey, ft9.it ; and e—»

tnyplae» in whiehis required to move the lives, fur
of thattake up ter a buds. By amrryieg again s LsM—, dated.

Megfifi, frillscy of their
rat eatfsrato e Tatfrii Kef* tioaim; at The navigation ef theThe annexed account of recent disaster* 

on Lake St. Peter, is from the QasAee Mer
cury of Thursday. Whether we regard the 
loss of property, or of Irvee, such accidents 
occasion, either view formate* a strong ar-

3s3îfoîS' the upper eedpretty rtceni
beet* forwardIraotegeooely employed u 

•1RS Brass—Dr. Bellas
eil painting.

•y e p-testi afhaving —at ti
ifcaiaaiflra rOwJisna— 

bet, fro— tte erathe Cterrt af Bagtoadi «ad B ftMdi e 1st efStotras dur, rad He iB Hart A Co. to osrtaia eap—iaeento ef pabriaatioa, in enter60 do. do. P.Mr M-G.ll A Co te —certain their praei— nature. The deviation Gnaw.—Tte —ten efforming ofr^r one thorax, and apparently M0 do . do. Bradbury * Co. af thisI need not »5-â23that ships may he enabled to proceed higher
i2i'2L* -i___I— .uui_________ -r .t—i  m- 

of Ite Bed Dsntaie. at ftl.85 0 |l,«. «»rays to the right of the pin— ofFonyth A Co.with only oM sat eflfrem* risnero.' tip the river for their cargoes of timber. Somepoterisstioe, in an aqueous sototioo of this ra-JO do. do. team His Mraaty i Governae-. ora 
(the Any— tote oSerod ter the Beyri56 do. Whaksy, tte prop—tira ef ite tesfrsls North Csroliea, fr— .peuple attempt te treat this pruject with ridi.Yesterday forenoon ■ fire broke out in the Otite. He intense ef the effect of 

te related by Lock man. ia M 
opens, prefixed to In, music, 
hods. Being it tbs hou- cl 
Item—, who— dsughler wa, 
on tte hsrpeicbord. h« ob—rd
whenever the young lady d 
“ Byeri si," in Handel s opera 
dw—nd from aa adjacent dri 
window where tile rot, and It 
dise lira ef pteaaura till d waj 
uniformly returned to the di 
af Swds.

DisrosiL or tm e Diid.-^
Zeote ceatoma, handed dow 
lattera, for every mother d 
child away ; also for srary w
wftft ter date bash rad. and I

•era pareiltranspired. I
oral daft*tiecole ; bet, with a sufficiently deep ckxaeeisulphuric acid, have h—ê foundbelongingSuburhe, in a and rareraltatoa, aad aavt 

ramstow b«U oo4 flat hfîtt» i at—— * nff^LunderrmiDAT, ware. 61. agree eith tte para ragud—irad I—For Old Beef sad Pari ttite166 brio Fkmr h—ire pravwoe to
bouts, constructed npon scientific principles. ter aida.rate do ant,67 do doIhw outhouses only were barm, nkhengh tte 

bo !ding occupied ra ra Asylum by the La
dles' Benevolent Booiety tree et one time in 
mock danger, aad • considerable portion of 
their stocks of firewood, hay, foe. was de
stroyed- The fire commented ia the euhlee

66 de do B Hart A Co.
Tte ssppfiw ofas de d* Key, Whtehoed 

Ki—er, Hunter d ftom Quebec, and all tte hanber that Comae«I do do and n greatly iecr—»dis thus described16 do Ask- W Smith A Co efBdileeoUFlb.•tea shore thist fritter by tte Ottaiaf their At the time eftte that dr• de de àLgi llftiftitliini.
■naîtra artnidmtînn a<>J ffOOij TlftHiWJPq MB

aa ea—paign.
preview efO Lawseace, could te «Mppfrd «t tte lower rad tenet» de do effriradlyfellow^ïtilOtertiatee—go.Oanaajaate, white en the4 de de Ken AO». df tte Island of Montreal, without any rink 0 54 ; Hyson Skin, #0 #™w sites ofrith his troop* orderedScstt, Tyra A Co

frf.Iaas from hemcaoes, at high tides, be etild owns, to$55H not an iscideat ted•rap*. aad aU thin coaid te dora wish a t Tte6 do doWe are raqu rated ta intima to that tte Ra». to shippers, aad of dwelt ia everyG. W. PxKxisa, et tte reqeeet of tte Cana- ing on, sradief fotth navigation ef a
da Sunday School Unira, will deliver

did tteef Sabbath School Os*. 91.—-dates are dal prim ef Howard ti. Flow a*

■qwhaaaa Fteex at 99.U-

Hoar» Ssl lailirât ily tern eftweaty. hn* la 'dayeteInatroetioo, et the say alteration ia the sate*. tte “ s—peat 
When era—it

e< »r**'— they I*# 1—a, writtenWllttuli
rfrw waning at? o’clock. teffiMfc

ia Chieflot off a torrite bteeI efhere basa eurront al 8j » 9 ; tte MeatmalThe following new Peat Offices went into am lee. Oat.New York at l j IF dm BoHi ►—sf thisat tte A.Trettis*^frdMemThera» no la ray niter article ef •ra tion ted, Mr tteW teCsmabefore tte —Idlary itev ttehe raltisd to fire Cs—mi—iinara fay the

77, ’
GLASGOW WBBCT-harnais. Distriet «t Montreal. sf SL thwtuef ate WiH. IT. rap.of tte river ti aB, sad did ra h wa*

hitteiwhisk fr-teftevwwtotet-Mte
Ayrirte A Had, m-Greavill* Dwtnti ef Jebatiewa.

light draft ef water, ten willMONTREAL, MONDAT. OCT, B4, sraerary ef tvkish aOct 0 w teste has* «adof Colonel Stoss's visit to I tiffim, IFJMmfo fifo mnhiiliiitinn
Sf soak nam—The New York papers of Thursday, which O— Lady"*fAytivia A Haft ‘tffiSTkaKisæ.'Ÿi

ML AS. ~ ” •,,'r

few days ego in tte ef this yfrH* to aaft - - t____wa- —LK-l.J Ï— Wmra Viralr a an a-—ntera^^noa BO—a —wh^aoHrattao ia 00^01 ta Ra— ri* de in iMarnraws.Tte ftdlowtog late iataL WetedOM-fift In Bsltead, de tes Delens,ftam Hum*ra,B-»rmpn,Bti
RRIGHT onJhxnmlqf were ha* iht, I tltter raft wteftfti■Ttettefrt- Fell, we ten•au aft— tL sLI re~— s«#i—auH IO Wf IRftllWB raff OttW Ibr Min' Wtt 0*1CefUisU'âîffi ffiffiffiM^BW ^teTtew»^, Fhrrtelly ttektfrth eftte wied jlatte 15th-M ite sight ef a tody to sytepHesÉpriÇ’i itotewef item istest, sad the ira

ate to foal. Apply to C»frt- Cettras»' ray sfwryeeeg 
hired to fomalo altas wratoted latte

•tnn|t if Do# Csitoa MOFFATF ft ÇmIksgrepiwy
OetBA

ra—tote, end teBsftky14-Wfr

H W>iy V6*dlWHfayiky 
\mk0*Wn tf- y, jw/ 
•wf É iÉMiMilgi nihl m
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-y*1 "• [RBTTGLASGOWJM! 
t eh* Bn* EAIblA. *Wu H. J. ] ao precipitate 

leerreddrepoa
•eta, toot U-Ata*W#tUe eel of Se

lf wee petferreed with alacrity Bed cheeifct- 
eeee; end there wee, throughout, that eetf
pafRMiun un ■Qvpiaiij tnsnimiMip w—
tehee away eren from the horror efSeeth.

Ae Almighty power, diepeneer of ell good 
and of ell evil, wee eot forgotten. The lift 
efeemeny ofoor eompenione hed been tehee 
ewey in e 1er lend, on e Seurdey. Oe the 
next dey, Maltese, end eren some Mueeul- 
mene, neeembted et divine wrier, when thet 
benuuful and cheering portion of the Epinde 
of ft. Pool to the Corinthians, which hee been 
introduced into oor be rial semer, was read 
by Captain Bet court. The next dpf- haring 
descended the riser lower Sown, we were en
abled to pay the last attentions to Mr. Header ; 
and, in the erasing, the body of Moors float
ed up to the steamer it was the seme thing 
at Anars ; and this almost momentary renew
al of these melancholy scenes placed oor

it had ■ In. Mr Can-
Adolph moi wa. 
**• 0 Gilbert,

a desirableJam Blais, Mimsansiag new irto B.Olirer, we other ProCtfee, endfor Floor, Ashes,In get him aOwen ft Ce. Fer Freightwill hamThe Atom as.ef the materials ef tbs Harrieee, mLTTXLSa&SSrS&aer£ ofdenbt, V 8. Peee.se, apply ta the maetar on board, 
” r" tine tutTH Aappeared ia this

WM. SMITH A CoOs the 19th .tor a painful 
belt, bookseller Oct IS.lads marry msMsn, ad with mlmt (before which to bad a

beard, paislad. with a eeruia eamber of tops.)WiibhwtoMsyeaadiaarpm.
at the neidenre of -The well-knownii^ltO» LONDON 

iBEIr regular trader, GBEAT BRI 
TA IN, Janas Swiaaoas, Commander, will 
BBismaaee taking m tor eetwnid cargo the an. 
swing week ; ans ae e great pert of which ia en. 
gaged, eke will bare immediate dispatch For 
Freight or Fsaotge, (hawing ezcellrnt accomino. 
dation#) apply la the Captain oo hoard, nr to 

PETER M-GILL A Co.
Montreal. October 17, 1836. 175

i and as to played anAnd foot a# which pricked the toga.^meri-dapiftlW of Berk with.tom been
of tor age Friends

highly delighted the King and hie Court—Ia inched to attendAnd hand and them net in this story eomething coeert aa to the tor fanerai today iSamidap), at
On Friday, thetNftto of the law MrFermes' Megan,m»y benalara] death—Qeek,"*i,

her rértdencF, StU three o’clock, t. E.," inree o non, T. 
Dm* Str*t, to the place ofIto hones of J. M. F. OW BuryingI saw her a. CAUTOV ft oo.

Career •/ &$. Pmml rnmd S$* /'reecew A'eiiét

COMB MANUFACTURERS. AND DEAL. 
ERS IN FANCY GOODS.

H A V E on bend every dtwipiion of 
CUliBS, • geeerml eee- rtmeiH of RIB.

OeawnMkmfteedeWy laminae urn iniTniaaes, or mm ami wrte. 
AA Ito Arran Quay Pottos OSes, Oublie, on 
■terday. Mm. Nam-y Waleto, a ruddy faaad. 
away ahouidarnd damaol, the prmilaal ef a 
Me is Niriek street, welt keowa for the sa
lie nee and variety of the finny tritoe display- 
I thereon, complained agaioat Mien Ann Smith, 
m a ■—iher of the Mine celling, for having, 
» «day praviooaly, conducted he reelf in a way 
ly thing bet mannerly toward» her ; In foot

A^tetoiaGm: gKwaniog wad-maegsriead. ig’OR LIVE SPOOL-—The anl^ndid 
►T new Ship TAM O-SHAXTER. I 
Seurron, Maetar, will to ready to re.

Wwafoga•f toe Importas, Cleveland Birth,
Dealer Myth The ref the young
lady were ofat tor aoadle.•aortion,. ik, and aa aha will be difreight in■amly, the eitatmird pramjaia of their ware ot a wide circle of friendscam mander, who has always risse ia eeaigy

with every greet difficulty under moot trying 
ctrcuotetancne, which tore, indeed, occa
sioned no small portion of regret to re nil.

Aad Ito and wall*0weak wanton. patched not Inter than the let et Noewmber. is
tom leaked toe the >y eoatain. moot desirable conveyance for Ptomngei

pforformdltosfifoof fair day* gone fired for eradirariun,
Nevertheless, tor

CUNNINGHAM ft BUCHANAN 
171

fitofcerdid,lthMt) of foirer Milk aBut thatOn Sunday last it blew a gate (torn the Ont. IS.the tarit with a forti-■pargatoingi 
tear, wap, red

ao that even ito vaaaila at wtorma Oct. 18.•PPvar. warideffcaoy ly, and aby • lively faith.Upper Ce- And to a ef the HATS AND HATTERS' FURS, Ao.

JUST reeeimd and for Sale by the Suhecri- 
1er, a coaeignmeet of KtH R CASES of 

superfine LONDON BEAVER MATS, and 
TWENTY CASES of PLATED and WA. 
TERPROOFHAT»

—itao,—
A quantity of Haros' Backs and Sides, Bleiae 

Coney Backs and Sidee, Biowe ; Silk and Cot- 
ton Hat Cover,, Velitree, Bow String», RIV

THOMAS C. DIXON. 
Montreal, Sept. 89. lfil*

tien ef ThrmindewfionLi
a Chan* baa bam hulk, (and C O'Brien,ttowkoi. Complainant—Well, your Worship, to mnke 

a long alary short, while I wee otandiag hi my 
laide, net saying a syllable to nobody, toi I funk
ing and ruminating in myself ah mt nothikg at 
all, up walk. Mise Smith, and, withoutna meek 
aa by your teem Madam, aha apt with a salmon 
off the table, and before you oo tid my Jeek Ro
bin ion, she Uta me a welt of the tail end in Ito 
jaw that bothered me oat and euL -Tent*» 
bidding you the time o’ day, Naney. hooey,”

uf both Province»; thein every rewbertwitog”of the Ito ffl. George sad C»auu. John O'Brim, of this place.untritotefi » the ox
The bhrifcldey--—*■** ft CapUm

Harper and Faltetew, were on ttoir way to. laawtor fbaria mad, idler a lingering illnsm, whwh to 
rWW tattoriii ia and fortitude. Into Ashworth, 
iaputy kmiriam Cummimary General 
Jnrhee, an the Ifith inriant, of «eeriet fever, 
a Williamson, sou of Danfol M-Caflom, Beq .

Torouta, along a he *#te, aad by what
moat favourably. Depeette of ligmu coal 
ham been aacettained ; wood abounds oe toe 
banka ; nothing ia wanted to propel the res
saie which the country does not fltmiah at 
the moat trifling expense. The Arab, bam 
been courteous, civil, and well inteotloned, 
although not to be trusted by solitary travel- 
jars. The officers aad craw here enjoy a de
gree of uninterrupted health, which waa pre
viously unknown among tie ; and the warm
est feeling of fheedthip cemented the little 
band.

The eemvore of toe loea of toe Tigris are 
cm their way home ; Ito expeditionist, who 
still remain with Ito Euphrates nee yet full 
of coofldeeca and hope. Nothing, indeed, 
it this season of toe year can to more clear 
or evident than the free and facile navigation 
of “ the Greet River." It would, then, be 
an injustice, of which 1 hope our country is 
incapable, to decide prematurely upon a ques
tion yet in abeyance ; as it would be ungrate
ful to the commander, who has suffered ao 
much in the cause which he baa espoused, in 
any way to interfere to prevent the happy

passenger,, t
roved them eel- of frirnda” encircling.1 saw her,

On Monday, during lb. great., 
to gale wee redoubled fog, lhl 
bat k ia feared the eb-ppi.,
•d an the Lake., .ltbou,‘, „ 
mid of as disaster—Kutftin

fired k»d guod-wiil in Many a
At5*& A T QUEBEt, for BELFAST, and 

*m. will be deepetch^d pointedly in 
t«m day*, the Une »ew British built Barque 
THOMAS HUGHES,310 tone regieier.Ueoaoa 
MM a mm, Commander, now oo her second voy
age. Mae room for a four hundred barrels of 
Ashe# or other measurement Geode, if imme
diate application is made here or in Quebec, to 

MOURE BROTHERS.
Oct. 10. 169

With a brifhr gbnea.

and for foer one aide NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICAN

Coffr«feausr aa» *etrl,
THEKADNCCDLt eTB EST,

USAS THE BANK AMO BOVAL SXCMANOB,

LONDON.

IN the arrangement ef this Establishment, it 
bee been the object of the Proprietor to 

combine, with every poroonsl comfort end eon. 
venienee, a regular succession of authentic Com
mercial Intelligence from every pert ef the 
World.

The Sleeping Rooms are epacioue. airy, and 
bendeomely furnished ; the Entertaining Rooms 
numerous, and adapted to Public or Select Par
ties ; the Stock of Wines various, extensive, of j 
the choicest vintages, and finest qualities.

In the Subscription Room,—accessible to 
Resident Visitor#,—will be found the Daily and 
Provincial Papers and Commercial Publication* 
of the United Kingdom, British India, Canton, 
Singapore, New South Wales, Van Dieman’a 
Land, Cape of Good Hope, British America, 
Weit India Islands, and every other British 
Colony or Poseeeeion.

Journals and Commercial Commnnieatiena 
from more than one Hundred Places in the 
United State# ; from Brasil, Buenos Ayres, 
Mexjeu, and every other Bute of South Ameri
ca ; and also from tha principal Porta, Cites, 
and Commercial Towns of France, Spain, 
Portugal, Belgium, Hoi land,Germany, Hamburg, 
and other parte ofConttnentai Europe.

It ie therefore humbly presumed, that no ex- 
tsUeg Establishment offers a combination of ad. 
vantages ao eminently desirable for Gentlemen 
vtailing the Metropolis oe Commercial Business ; 
and the Proprietor ventures to flatter himself, 
that experieoee may justify the pretensions oo 
whmh he most respectfully solicits the patronage 
an4 favours of the Commercial World.—Ter**

N-S. The Captains of all the American Rhipe 
are to be seen here daily.

JAMES DAVIES, JVepHele». 
London, Sept. 1, 1836. IU

as well[hi be jealous with the other, youdfoaoyed, dark-browedI ae a • ad with that aha foleh-d awtake thisthe vale of yeaiaDeclining in ef my whitings ae brought CANADA AND LONDON NEW RETAIL 
FUR STORE.

Ita OTICE.—The Buhsmher begs learn to in. 
1M form hie_fnendo and the publie in

wipe ef■he dull hickj gieaming.Pale itreaka amongTexan. flat aa aihaded cheek, deep worn with mars.
Sounderof Ito Taxon army, who

wa the Ifith tentant, free, her wandering m Iwr loorimee form hie friaada and the publie in general, 
that he to REMOVED hie WHOLES v LE 
FUR STORE to the premises lately occupied 
by Mr. Be owe, aa hie aala room, oppmta Ito 
Englioh Church, JVerre Deale 8 rut, where to 
intends, in connection with Ito aarne, to bmp a 
splendid and eiteeeiee aeeortment of all kinde 
of MANUFACTURED FURS, which he ia da. 
termined to off r at much lower prime than any 
ether house in the trade, and which may be de. 
pended upon for good new and quality, aa they 
ham all been got up under hie own inspection. 
Among the aeeortment will be found—Martin, 
Squirrel, Chinchilla, Filch, Lynx end Jen nette 
Muffs. Tippets and Bow to match ; Otter, South 
«foe Seal. Martin, Minx, Lucifer, Fitch, Nan. 
tria and Fancy Fur Capa, of *11 ahapee and dee- 
criptiona ; Ladies' and (ieelleaeeo'a Fur Mil- 
tana, Glevee and Gauntlet», of nil kinds..» ■ a /—in.

of thewee of Ito bite of boards, net w at 
damage to my stock ef fiak; toe I 
morning’s week ee ew ky taking advantage of 
my fall, and tearing the pocket from my aida, in 
which I had a bright shilling and a ail pence | 
with thin a he went off to a public, hoew, to wet 
her neck at my ex poem. AU I want to know 
ia, ia there law for thet 1

Alderman Tyndal—Certainly, if what yoe 
stale to true, we shall pen eh tor.

Complainant—I don't owe the girl any 
grudge ; all 1 want ia only to transport her.

The Alderman—We cannot promue yoe to 
go quite ao far ae that—but we shall hare her 
taken into custody ie the first place ; we will 
beet knew how to deal with tor after.

Complaisant—Deal with b-r what way yon 
like, but nothing lew than transportation for 
ever will wtiafy me | and if it was to cost Ito 
bed from under my children, I'll make tor travel 
for it.

Mrs. Waleto then retired, and e constable 
ww Sant ta look after Mie» tfenilb.—Freemen", 
J»cruel.

Matthews, whew power» In wnmreetieu, and 
whose fiew of anecdote ia prisais life, transcend
ed even hie publie eff.wta, told a variety of tales 
of the Kmgiriood colliers (Kings.cod Ie oner 
Bristol.) in one of ehieh to re presented aa eld
collier looking for warn of the implements ef his 
trade, exclaiming, “ Jen, what's thee mother 
done with the now owl woke ? “ Made p il leva 
on "ant," replied the son. •• Confound tor 
freed heart," rejoice the cellier, " why could 
•He wet take t'outd one# ?”

FLeet,atari.—A modern dramatist produced a 
piece with eome aueema, lbe plot, incident», and 
even some ef the dialogue of which were taken 
from as unaeeeeeeful and early drama ky Mr.

information bad toon reomref u Among ihe tombe at nriof toe eafo arrival ef Capuim .huh wkh heüowWhen autumn".
funereal branches sighed.had been for eoaw menthe imprisoned. IM 

whence they tod effected ttoir recaps Tkaj 
went te Matamores aa eommiaeieear, to nap 
oiata for an exetoage of grieeoera. They mu 
the Maxwan form at Matamore» to hare teas 
1600, ee the 6th ef September. Gan. Brm 
had been appointed le the chief command, „» 
Urren, recalled.

The Taxer TrfogeepA ef Sept. 91 denies ih» 
truth of e étalement ia the PomtoeoU (.aarita, 
that 900 demrtsre from Gee. Gaines had joiawi 
the Texas raoka, and that the Texan com min», 
er had re faced to gim them up ; and says ilut 
only “ a few" demrtera were foe ad in ito Taiu 
army, that toejy trim promptly given ap when

Among•nd fir
the «are leave foiling round her.

wreiy he me), that the Church of Eng- 
acquired, ie evary way, • right to conmd- 
ta Bkfimeèfi Church of ito Can,dm. 
mat of the Country carried the King's Re- 
I. The Act of II of tha late King eon- 
rto King', Inawucuon,, huh before, and 
•L rifiamaly pracliaia k. The Erection of 
piebee, according to the Eriahlkhroent of 
if England, irreVorahly founded It. And 

_ - . , Corpo
ra, baa more re

When o'er
1 hrerd aeoice—I caught

world ! Oh peaceful gramOhwmry

1 thought upon that marry maiden- 
I looked upon that woman lone ; 

ThmJ form w buoyant—this eodrn 
lO time ! O change !i—ware oe U8T received, per Bark SoriorkUl, an ax. 

collent assortment of PAPER, ooneiatingremuneration of hie labours in e summer of 
coûtent, which bee mode its way through athe ttogy

AH Hollow, Hollow, Hollow I 
from ‘As /net Notumol .togano,

I stood hensath a hoi low tree,
Tha blast h hollow blew |

I mused upon the hollow worM,
And all it, hollow crew ;

Amhttwn and it» hollow acbomaa, , 
The hollow hope, we follow.

rough and rude spring, full of clouds and 919 reams Thick and Thin Laid Blue and 
Yellow Wove Peat 

Worn Cap
No 1 Thin Wove Poet 
No. 1 Wove Poet 
Tisane Paper
Four Bine Wrapping Paper 
Medium Blotting 
Peat do.

THOMAS RYAN.
Ne. 5, Comm reelqi CkomUr.

181-d

lurch can not form nee
confounded under 9 do

9 dotout desertrtu from the United Statu 
i net be reeeimd.
leueeefi thet Ito peat matter.yenem 
I family ee gaged Im tmeeufaiehieg tha 
L interrupted by ton meant uvuio,. 
■erne arrived et New Orfoaw ee hoard 
earned eetoeeev Jedrpaadrear, which 

i fafie entire ee the Mexicaa coast, foil 
• Mexican armed brig Priotitgie, tod 
ether mamie ef war, end was hie to 
e wide berth. Be B warns that the 
may ie net utterly annihilated yet—w 

fold it wee, eome time ego. 
beerier Do Kate, from New Orton,, 
concerted Nate e Taut primmer, and 
—" r aimantant et Velnaeo.

Literary Extracts,
26 do

purpose I all other thing*, ». a. tahow to 100 do
reigri, to lay 6 do

a general ef an army atI take e delight ta
irawotly to as-the foot of * breach to intend»

free it dinner.wait, gim htfomlf up entire Quebec. OeL 90.
to talk aad to merry with bis Irieeda; end toA crown it lea hollow thing—

A hollow heed oft ween it ;
The hollow title of a king,

What hollow team oft bear It!
Ito hollow wiiaa, no hollow rallies.

No hoiiow bopaa I foifow, ie. : up n»< 
Since great and small are hoHaev a8— *• 

All hoi lew. hollow, hollow !

am Brut oe, when toe see aad eerth oeoapired

A CARD—Mr. GEORGE GRAY beg. to 
return hie beet theeka to hie nomerooe 

friends, 1er the prompt manner in which they 
•Weeded ee Befafey morning, and «toed ky to 
mm hie property, in cam of need, from the de. 
enuring element which at one time threatened 
the destruction of hie house. Ia particular, to 
cannot amid tendering hie ecknowledgeeta to 
ta Mr. Gxotei Pm LLtra, Car the expeditieee 
nttetet in whiek he had the Engine of the 8t. 
lAwraeea Brewery o assayed and planed ie e 
position where it would hem been of eewetâel 
verviee in arresting the program ef the laan 
tod they extended lurther.—Oct. 3d. 181

against him aad the Roman liberty, stealing 
acme hour ef the eight from hie rounds to read
aad abridge Pelybiue, mid of ell fear. U Ie for 
little mule, that are crushed under the weight ef 
affaire, eat le knew hew alemriy to dfoangag» 
themselves, and net to knew hew Ie ley them 
•side and take them up égala—Mootoigoo'i

or Eiae.—It ie eethieg bet perti.
____________ee thet atetoe as oenteat eurmlme
with whet ethers er eeraelme tore found eut in 
the permit ef knowledge ; them of totter en.

that aha
taking in tor

teach neitherthis, my Lord, tend 
formel of the Crown 
four Count 
readldanoe. CsMiamuL [out reel._ . w hich the Govern-

lily moo ihaMfereh. ff tha Church he pro- 
parted. The crew» will never hate, in the 
er any other part of her dominions, suck 
i security lor the loyally, and affection, of 
e, aa an aweetwcel preference, and aoaarira- 
Biehitwnt, of the Church of England won Id

Jen ground, my Lord, for looking to the 
reieoUend. for similar attachèrent, and squal
id wunort ?—Certainly, the experience of 
t, ddaffiot warrant such confidence ; nor toe 
airimlc afford«r ua any aanefortory me- 
discarding all salutary caution. In whet re-

Waal iThe hollow patriot but bafoeye 
The hollow dupai who heed him ; 

The hollow courtier vende KiyNri 
To hollow dupes who Bed him ;

101. ISm

HYDROMETER.
ISTILLCEB, Brewers, and other» ere in. 

1 Ihramd toe HYDROMETERS (6mna*a)
----------------------- -CtER8 ere awdeeed re

ADAMS, 17, 8t. Joseph

demanding would net reel ae oenteat ; there ia IR SALE by toe BntoeritoraOeL II, 1836. User peel
Aeata. Bassets the 13th ,lt Tha hollow crowd may fellow 

But hollow still ie homeo wilt— 
All hollow, hollow, hollow !

for ou reel me and every eue elm; Row Nail», N-LARD—Ate MEETING ef the BOARD 
1 y of DIRECTORS of the MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE COUN. 
TY OF MONTREAL, told this 9Sd day of

•lata a decline ef rate franc ee both Pota tad 
Pearls i tales of both doooripriam having toa 
made it 37 frame. In this m erkel suppliât tea. 
linos limited, fan toe demand hai keen la* u. 
lire, and prism fat tolb daaaripliaai tom rrcad. 
ed 191 a 25 cents. The aalee of Fete tore tern
me7.fiftnedPtorfaeMSffiea.fi».
■torn Bue^-Sefae ef refogh at e>l fflk"»

■to mo Mean.—The arartot continuât 
■bash a el leiyr for any dweriptioa, tad 
■Uwie wrthoot material ear loti on, it.

there ia ne end of our inquiries, eue end ia in Horae do 71b to 101b by J À1either ef e eon BeHmd PoU end Comp OmniIt ie noign IN8U RANCEvOMPAN huJ.AJ Donauanr.letllee—Dee 1 
Double and Bit

treated mind when it ie aa tie find, er that it ie Sugar K<
Eaaays.remw—MmlelfueY 

At rieaeafi.—The I
Steves, Double October, lise, e «ris of thsaka was given to 

Oaptaiae Base»sea, Getratoee end Srtaae, and 
ton ether mgmkira unnaariad w" ' " ~ -
maty of this city, for ttoir very 
•nee at ihe Fire which uncarted 
ream Suburbs, ee the mmnlng ef the filet is. 
•teat, and lev ttoir mat and etoctoel axertiona 
ie proteetiag property lemrad at ttoir office 
from the davourtar element.

By order,
JAMES KNAPP,

Aeera/erp.

grown wi •f Trade, and ttoir letterWhite, Black eed Green Faints, 141b endAnally ef imitatingTha Euphrates Expedition.

Praia a Letter, dated, A seek, m tie Bepkretee, 
Afay 98, ia Ike Literary Ooorttr

The navigation of the river wee carried oo 
ta the upper and more diScolt pert by rend
ing hosts forward one day's journey, where 
duty it waa to sound end survey et the seme 
time, always returning pHote to both meets, 
ns i but, from the castle of Ember below 
Mil thin system wee discontinued on ec-

MlisICal. PlOXOMB.- may tola toeecu ode, pwaamad by eertaie bird», 381b kega
Boiled Lieeeed Oil, 34 to SO gallon Osakadelicate ; andtheir Peering meet to exi ettoed. MACHINE, which per.of the great Stop Twine. Tobacco PS|though we must

"rapping, Writieg eed 
rilled Scotch Ale, 1 dt

mueiêel ta Ian ta
derirad from edeentioe, we find away wall at.

[Superior Port, Sherry eed Clarettasted inatancea of s del ica ta ear in apeeiee by July». fifi-rofremarkable for vocal exveutioa. Ms*.
Monet of a tame pigeon, 
itieu lotion to every Beta 
often ae she began Is

,—,. — „------------- to the concert, with eve.
ry indice lien of e reptilien» delight. A faire 
note produced in toe teed evident token, ef die. 
pleasure, aad if fcoqoonlly repented, it lent eU 
tamper and tore tor toede. A ee 1res remarks, 
-fas iesweoe ef Ito effect of rouai» ee e pigeon 
ia refatad ky lonkmra. ie fefa tvflaetieee upon 
operas, prefixed Is hie meeieel drama ef Lea 
bride. Beta* at Ito toe* ef e Cheshire geo.

—"""---------- --- *-------affermer
» whiek,

'• Span ai.» la Bradai'» opera ef Adfaide^wrald 

deeoand Ito* a» «QlÉinl dore eot te the room 
window where ato ret, and listen wifik every in. 
lilillaa ef pleeaeie Ufi d waa fie faked, when it

ie kettle
Sherry, Port ted Madeira Wires, ie kega-

SB.T5ffitl0i ito and herniawhiek see wared by
a let ed PMorsaaoK Or music,

young men e
tiw PRIVAT!

Get. 39,F-xca.eea Cerres House. Oct. *0.-
■r N'Kantie andJowl Brock villa-The wire count of the greet increree of facilities which 

the nver offered to wvigstion. The Tigris, 
which drew one foot lew of writer thin the 
Euphrates, used, from the time we suited 
together, to hold precedence ; while the div- 
ia< bell and flat boats were il ways rent off 
tome hours previous to our start tag. Under 
this happy organisation the navigation and 
survey of the nver were both earned on at 
the aarne ten with greater drepatch and suf
ficient accuracy of detail, and the towns of 
Deir, Abou Serai, Mayertheid, were made 
place» of friendly riailatioa, and the mtereec- 
ing utee of Tbapescus, Racca, Zrnobia, Cer- 
cuaium, and Salahiyat were examined, and, 
until the 21 it of May. not an incident had oc
curred to throw a film upon the enthuiiavm 
which dwelt in erery bosom, or over the ex
citement of a first navigation of a splendid 
river, pawing through a Coentry »o little 
knowD.

On the dty above mentioned, dmtwememe- 
era had left a wood station rear Salahiyat 
early m the morning, and proceeded ia the 
uiuil order of eeccereten down toe river. 
Netr mid day the Euphrate* approached the 
Tigna, where the commander of the ffxpndl- 
tion had, for the time being, taken up bin a- 
hodr, to announce that her auppiy tjarefad w»« 
aearty exhausted. A few minuteefafteffififfida 
•orne wood arms otoerved piled upon the M-

and Blank»u. by the paehegs 
INNING ft SI

thet he-The Partaerehip under theJ. M'Viear, Ghagow : F. OTICECrookLsun. W*Dan'.zic, FLUTE (en Ni-TION ton Clef CADOTTE ft DUBOIS, toe toee thisI and a oar -9560 good Germe». «1,95 
1 bwtole North CereHee, I

178-lmOoletor 90, 1838. Leaden), BEILileal eoeeeet The affaire efday dfoetiwd byafttofSH

Lo-d, if m rtfv, m
aad BARBOONPENT,will tomare s W. fit. Bettor, vumrer; mr. 

aad Lady, HaUowal ; Charto Myers ANDING, ex Itoeede, Growl Britoia, T, 
I O-fftoeier and Vieterie .—
- Bliaetod arid1 Brews Crevaw 

Sacking

Charto Book as part of theL. ft G. DUBOIS.181.1mGet. S3.and several ■nd lady. wiB torewii at Ma
WtPark tha dr JOURNEYMEN TAILOR*—FireRxcaseriFor Old Beef•rtri oottiogfar* tori evflmg retowatre, rite.atorifa 

L pake danaLaebar aafo, remww dwfoad 
d enjoy aapwrarpw'rilgga. 
prune am been mode for the lupport of 
rEegleod.m Hie Mnjmty’i North Ameri- 
now the United Btaloe,—1 will not affirm 

tld never have erenraud from ul—but I 
» to my, that at mil moment they wreld

lege, ar.
BrewrrreY Baoge, Ri. fmd *reetmerits

lj- Apply wA Create,•<wA5rs£require atatieg. The JOSEPH M KAYheSr^1Italy plateontieued Mr • F Wilting and 'risking Paper 
ATKINSON

PUBLIC NOTICE.Ori 94.•rams ft Co.Oat It. Read TYanrervF** UfaTeal—At anetiee Pwrea, ill Jol 
CeeraetiAL BE LET. end pweeeewa groom

ont STONE Bthat large rat STOlO R 8 A L R by Ito Buhnrihara.
» 54 ; et the feel of too Carre* St. Mery, admirablyES af Sopwfiae rad PUet Cfetlto 

rey Kerseys. Melwhire. Chieu
PAUKAGI retifiaa all three wtoetiUw»uniformly retnrwd to the devtaWL—FewlRw tatapled for ee exteretre Hotel eed Boerfiivg

ta the City ef Herirtel, for As.? The spirit fa still the same—eevti River Tient; CLDiarwAL er rex tlxAO.—It enie* ttoirof theof the Ifith, were 7j 
England, being e de

7f per owl.
forthwith nettled IntSS'heeded down from ttoir fore- tire eea.rei. to forthwkk nettled in Me "Xtaa, 

to evill to nnder the imperative reewrity of pro-well, ire.Aaece.

BALTHwex Masks*. On, IR de Paie HeltaadL Key eadiOpiMh-MrOtvawj f. AUGER. U.T.,'end fee everywith tor of teeprie ef Howard »L FJete atari
;nown by

relying t. thefa tore ef nag theei. fart by .MRS R.e were prireireBy •
t>.li| **d

where Ufa ft* to CeeaeWB: J1WSRVk-nra OeL 34.MACDOUGALL, CUIHBRTBOW ft Co. d to. TheITUw given, rad ereurity,aoetarmnl visita. Thua it fa ttol there
ROTARY COOKING STOVES.Bneqnehaena Fftwr nt >RJR reals elweye 1ST received, red fee ale ky the Betotei.

and Utility, WM. CLEOMORN.
the FuMie, that1C TinGLASGOW October 99.wily prwertere ef*e fereri eviree **Sa’e He TIL. I 

Tteh ; Item. OeL
to toe reeeivad a ferttor •f the100 de IX de dethe daapaat eeraftg, end totk ROTARY CO<LEMB8URIBR, SOUTH A Oe.

to ae ealraerdirery rente.brake is the neighbourhood of I two only eettarre in ere. a
- »—* toriria —---—-------,^.ni^urzr«

eelored GOAT, which the owner mayOeL 38.port ef tor Cape ttoir discovery
Neeekh lednieriern Africa. 

A**—There
to try and make n puretow. Thao vara ee- 
cordmgiy elF-cted ; the Areto were feared 
witting ; end io the interim of stopping the 
wood crew tod their dinners. H wee ffheefi 
two o'clock when we again started to ew 
course, the Tigris a» usuel lending tha way. 
We had scarcely attained the recoud ranch 
from our wood station -4hn eliflh aad failed 
««lee of Gérants end Earn were toffiwe.ee 
when e dense Meek deed wee otonrrel crew- 
ing aero* the deeert, from the week earth 
wmt, and adveeeing in the teeth eftfce wtod ; 
na it npptonched it wax found to coeefat to
iu hew of huge lurid brown eed led eeteewd
teamen of du*, which eocceeded ora eeeUwe
mptdly, brenetmg the wind to thfilfi tototod 
progrès*, rad rietog to e gnat hereto.

[Than follows an account ofttolere of the 
Tigris ; and the letter writer .iietieere ] 

An accident of thin kind gave ea eppertri-

• ALE at Ihftwater, atovf whiek e
eee toft Pees,On toeuf the es e FuelOe to*the Breaefttew whtoet* #• tof» ago, whan n habitant at

FOR» ft BiTCMie.dea Sotgoo, who»» roeena were limited, 
1 bill uf aueh a daacription. to obtain the 
> On examinetion, he waa found to to 
mien of the whole, which, it toa been 
md, we learn, ha pinked up immediately 
ay were dropped by tha geatlemra by 
key were leal.—.W, .trial OtttUt.
■an Fill.—Belweea midnight and eee 
Ihie meraing the large at ore adjoining 
of Mr. Olirer, «hip-builder, 8l Reek*» 

I WW diaoorerad to be oe fire, rad being 
flammable materia la waa, before ray ra
cheta ear could be rendered, in a Mare 
i to rad. The building formed part ef

Oer Ledy’Of ■ADY MADEJAMES M‘GOWAN.61-a.refWre. del
BOX rad FANCYOeL 34. PAPER HANGINGS. Mefttoto rad PtoetoegJ. M*G.

•f PAPER
variety ef Vaeto Rlhangings!

kit 4*0 fta__ A..to__ ^ftnre
the yean g Boyd, foto

< J«m Yaweg.

ik, *\
Crewe WIN.ly appertainiag lotto, tears an

theta
id. "eed ftr Bole ekyforttoly for toe display 

ctwdecL wtosb
of thet

mm Irocteoetic.
mtmk *1 v.'ec uo . »

SB8»

Mar*

+.rtr~ Ip* 'Ÿ'-

\\o*.ZL 3rn 2 j

1 ... 1 , |j__ , J -- 1 1 30 fififOBUO. Amr BQ PUMIC AKNMft.OTTAWA.
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Urmobale*•«**, Kt. te Bet.LEIALE FBICBSCD

E «ebasribare hire REMOVED from St. 
fnmcmt Xavier Stmt to the premises 
ly occupied by Mr. .
Paw* Street, f

lO LET, wwti let ». meat, a
IMG HOUSE, to Jon» Blackwood, I

________ ___ T___ _ first gateway from the !
Freech Church, where they ire recirinf from 
the rowels now in port. • general assortment of 
STAPLE GOODS, which will he diepoeed of am 
eery low terme.

J. F M DONALD ACo.
41.0. ref

lining Mr-Ourien Piecerm. Three trier 
■4 Kite bee ee the ground floor, ami two Bed 
owe hr the Genet. Pereremen - 
noter. Apply am the Premiere, or to the Sub.

KOLLO CAMPBELL.
Mar aim g Caariar Of ce. 

Montreal, Oct. «. 1836 !•*

October 21, 1836. ‘ l>V 14» «('ttnr.j
■ SELECT GENERAL COMU
the Petitioners to the King ind ,u 1 
of the Imperial Parliiment ,t ,i'„ '* 
June lent, the aeroral DELEGATES 0 
Pet tinners are requested In rr.
City of Montreal on Hie 8th d.v t>r V 
next, at the hour of TEN of the c|.„ t , . 
noon.

J c grant
STANLEY Bai.l 
J BOSTON 
H DYER 
C D DAY. 
THEODORE n.AVI 
D DUFF. 
ROBERT J0\EN 
J VOI.-ON 
AC' IT N i l VU 11 
T. S. JCDAI1
w. walker,
A P. HAUT'.

October 17.

JeeeiDUTIES.DUTIES
VOL. II

Clown. pRUVIMCClown. PlOTIRC. PriceARTICLE». f|\0 LET.—A new two etorey HOUSE, in 
l Comp**u Street* the firet street on the 

left band upon entering the Quebec Soborbt. 
Thie Hooee is well adapted fur an Officer of the 
tisrrieeeu ae it is within three minutes erftlk of 
the Barracks, Poooeooion may bo hod tourne- 
dsotsly. Apply to the Proprietor. .* B M. LEPROHON.

Oct al- 179-e, f«nw

Storing. CurrencyCvrroncy. orntufl ceu Wort be
2* *eiASHE». 4 <R 41 EAU TUESDAY, OCT. oa Phrenoloti, 1er• 0 43

Whale.and 3dw 4 4P Sial—Pale. I Quebec Gazette of Friday in relation 
propped meeting of the Conrentiun 

L city, next month, eaye : 
f. under.,and that the Quebec Delegates.
I* 1 1 afi. .ueteatl sen CO use-

of the

• 0 to Tint r.niToa ok vhk morn in 
Sir,— Every ou« hud* ami lauv 

ranee of the mass of thb pen pie r* 
own intercuts, duties, ami ii.t|>pi*«' 
ignorance which makes tliom pn 
to the church, and tfce uxcii menl

£. A Wo 1* 2d # lb
Cor tret lUB PR0VI810W8. rm\0 SELL OR LET—The HOUSE and 

JL STORE, with the Stock belonging to the• 11 0 1 4s«d4Pewt Beer—Weae May 87.6? • <9 70Süoar- held on Uie 11th instant. i«s 
letter from the Secretary 

. requested that the seat maaumg
d at Quebec. The Soseioo of the lo ih-a excitement of know ledge, i-'i

ne voient «flirts—it is this ign<| 
makes litem bring up their eh11*1 
tilth and mental impurity, to run <1 
race of tbtir fathers—il à» this

________ fine, of their owi» ttua interuM^ tl
émigration» ere *o .. f n

OUI Portugal to Brasil, -, =
1 very of

Subscriber, who baa been in business for sixteen 
years past, and is retiring on account of had
health The situation is surpassed by few in 
Lower Caned*.

For partfculara apply to Mr. E. Muir, Notre 
Dome Street, or to the Subscriber on the prem-

04 • • » B/ILL1AM RITCHIE A Co. bare RE- 
¥ MOVED to No. 880. St. Pool Street» 
pcemiwa lately Ôccupied by Messrs. C. L.

si see
Mauritius, good yellow. 

Mo lueses—PW quehty.--------
»rn

Pore—Mesa.3 4 m 3 SHPct. Ogden 9c Co. and Dxmfstkr 8l Rodgkb.
M.y 16. O

Robert froste a Co. he», re.
MOVF.D to the premise, letely occo 

pied by Messrs Kat. Wwitkhkao A Co., bottura 
of Si. peter Street.

Hay 5. **

0 11 0 1 ' Appelle oi 
rare of hueim 
lavigstlon,
the Quuhue

16 0 1 NOTICE—A GENERAL mu 
lM the STOCKHOLDER' f, ni 
MONTREA1, n hereby ri q i. 
tif the Bank in this City, on M11N 11a\ 
d.y of November next, at the non, 
then and there to take m u , . , , 
heat means of continuing the .... 
said Bank, in case tile Charter » , ,, 
fore the Provincial Parti m,- m . ... 
gether for the deepstrh of hour,, ., 
event of any unexpecn d coiiiu ». 
lug its renewal before the first <t,v - l J,

Diaerroaa nv rut bank or , x.
PETER M-GILI. p . 
JOS MAAStix v - p 
T. B. ANDKIt.'U.N
C. BROOK I'.
JOHN lORRANT'E 
J JAMIESON 
JOHN MOLSON 
JAMES LOG t N, 
JOHN I1EDPXTH 
H. L. ROl'TH 
JOHN M IIIERSOn 
JOSEPH Sill TUI 

" ~ I63G.

Cloves. 6 6 0 0 0] 100 the19 0*Junkie» Hams—American.............. ».
Ltafi—In Kegs......................
Butt»» (S»lt>—ht Firkins.

10 0 0 0
Several valuable FARMS lo LET on She roe, 

with Stueh.
WILLIAM SNOWDON. 

Belle Riviere, Oet. 5. 16i-3w.luthe

0 0 0 0Nutmeg*. 0 H« 0 7l|Pepper, bUek- 0 9 0 0Do, white. TEAS. E.l.C. kat ee'

Hyson ...........
Do Skin..
On, Yoceu 

SoucrroNO..,
Twankav ...

prices0 10 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0Pimento.
• 03Rp*—I-eewerd Island, 10» 3 3 0 0 03 4 0 3 6 g i SCRIPTURE. Dealitt, has REMOVED 

KJT. hi* Office to Si. Hear, met, opposite 
St. Henry Hotel.

1 7i0 1 V9 0*® 3 TO THOSE DESIROUS OF OPENING 
AN EXTENSIVE HOTEL ESTABLISH. 
MENT.

fOlHAT convenient, central and airy situs.
t lion in G reef St. Jamea Street, nearly 

opposite Tattersalpi, consisting of two fi rat.rate 
STONE BUILDINGS, finished in the best 
style for a fashionable establishment, with Brick 
Buildings in rear thereof, which may easily 
be converted into one ; possessing every eonvo 
nience ; being srilhin » few mlnntea walk of the 
Poe, Office, Benka, Library. Reading Rooms, 
Stage Offices and Harbour ; is now offered on 
Lease for a term of years, by the Ex cut ora of 
the 1 tie Mr Asoaew White, to such ss msy 
be disposed to .veil themselves of the opportu
nity of conrerting the ssid premises into s first 
class Hotel. Offers will be reeeised hy the on. 
dersigned, one of the Executors, unlit the l»th 
day of October next.

ANDREW WHITE. 
Montreal, Sept. 10. _ 144

1 0 91 11 0 3 091 » cl .3 410 3 60 0 13 100 2 0.3 «0 0 0Lime Jr to». the arrive 1 of d«e• 7 0 2 83 610 3 9 July 16. notice —
I from Greenock at New 
board a company of etjuaj 
nine horse», Attached to J

FR9HT.Iff vn . , „
Aluumps JBtroet (elralled).

Soft shell...............
CmtaaNTw—Kante.-
Pros -Malaga......................

Nr "s—Barcelona.................
On i nom .................... ... .......
Pa eas—Bordeaux ...
RaimiN»—MuecRKi, bunch..

Muscatel.................
IWXHI. YmYm aY.'.'....

Wat vrrs........................ .

o a i ■ HE Sobwritwfs here REMOVED V» the 
S_ premises adjoining Mesure. LkmruUkibb, 

Rotrrii Sl Co., in St. F/oneois Xavier Street, 
JOHN WRAGG à. Ce. 

May 19. 46

WINES AND SPIRITS.0 0 9 6 6 0 6 j(o. gallonBrandt—Cognac../3 0 8| Bordeaux. 6 0 4 9 ■lui to I 
Httrt* all

r
\ it mal

________  _____  ^ thi'ir r j
in their left hand richee and liono.1 
ere ways of please nine»», am! all I

It ehould always be kept in vj 
moat degraded and abandoned uu| 
■«•■ the genius of ull the high I 
trlieetuul faoultir* which choractJ 
virtuous and exalted ; but, in Uiu 
facilities have never lioen Ft HimH 
into action by education or whnl 
food ; an that the animal nntun l 
been educated and Blimuiated t<> J 
an entire anctridaocy—an a*cvml.i| 
«-x»»mpji6ed in the strife, senimalit y,

4 0 0 0| Spanish 3 9 9 4
Holland»—Pale, in cask.

Do, m cases.........
Ora—Montreal...................
Whibxrt—Montreal........
Chamfaionr......................
Claskt. ............................
Mslaoa—Dry and Sweet
Madeira..........................
Port....................................
FmtTEîRA Port..................
Sicilian—Red..................
Sherry—let quality..........

Common..............
SrANisH—Red, 1st quality.

Do, Common..
Texerifte—L. P-..........

Cargo...................

4 6 9 0 05 9 0 6 dozen 
o. gallon6 9 18 9

3 6 9 0 0 lave often been challenged 
f the unfitness of the Caaafliaa mayaetty 
Hive inetiiutioae. U is aot pruetraebk to 
evidence as eateiraire as the charge » 

»g, nor ie it at all naaousery. Fact, of 
(current» ender every variety of place 
aumataaoe are, to the house! inquirer, a. 
• of grain, fairly taken to lb. merchant, 
et evidence of the welatieholy truth which 
■pled to he dee ted, that the majority ol 

deplorably dsficmni in

3 7 0 3 8 LOUIS BENOIT, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, 

■REGS to inform the inhabitants of Mon.
treel, that he will give PRIVATE TUI

TION on the VIOLIN. FLUTE, dec., at hie 
residence, in the Imuse belonging to B. Hall. 
Esq., Mam Street, St. Lawrence Suburb, or, if 
required, will give lessons in nny )>srt of the 
town Alan, respectfully offers his services to 
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Montreal, for 
Private Dancing parties. He baa the newest 
Musical publications from Parie, for that pur. 
pera. l95.3m.tothe

3 0 17 6 dozen70 0 0 86 00 0 15 0 60 0 0 MO 06 0 0 0 gallon 
110 gall' 
138 - 
138 - 
130 -

Jiao -
go. gallon

10s. <F tun
41 0 0 9,1» gaL
4 0 0 41

6d V gaLFTdll. v „
Co I>- Drv, merchantable.....

Dry large Table..... 
H* « ii taoa—Çwth Shore. No. 1

IMghv... ...
M.voaauav—No. 1....................

No.8..................
No. 3.....................

Saiuom—No. 1..................
No. 2............. «.V...

«000 Montreal, Oct. 8,0 9 27 3 6 9 4
6 928 3 barrel £14 o fi 0 0

BANK OF MUNTi.EAL 
T^T OTICE IS hereby given, tiiai » [i|r 
l¥ DEN D of FOUR PER ( KN I I \| 
Capital Stock of this Institution In' 
day declared, payable at the OtH.u of tû-Ik, 
in tliia City, on the 1st Ducem <r next 

The Tiar afer Book will ba i lo*e<i M* 
day the 21st November, and re-opt-n-id on > 
let December, between w hieh (leriode no Tru 
fer of Stock will l<e admitted.

By order
I3ENJ. H0LMKS.

Caik f
Montreal, Oelobcr 18. 1830. IT!

110 10 9 H
£20 0 9 25 0

barrel £18 0 9 0 0
how subjects
■ culture.
Lmauncea lUueirailf» of Uw remark# 
Lee on Friday U»l Ut tko Court 
Lion». Thoae summoned to act as C»r«»4 
\ were prinoipally from iima|j8&B|| 
[the country pafiahe» of tfcjjSH 
Irere, we are informed, enXitm^M 
gentlemen on the Bene*, wjH 
b were unabl» to nofninateoei* 
i ie customary, to be forosMSoH 
Juror* to recommend tko 
hong them to ill» Court fctdH 
hand Juror* retired, end nffcxH 
l with e French-Cenedieo 
kuld neither reol nor wrtU 
L who coeld reed end

m« ILL TO LET.—In a (!i>urishing Village, 
ITJII about 30 mile# from Montreal, well situ
ated for communication by water, and where 
there is e considerable quantity of customer 
work, a powerful Steam Mill, with three Run of 
Stones, will be let, at a very low rent, to a 
tenant of industry and moderate capital. Ap
Plï ‘Messrs. LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Co, 

149-ti.tuthe

6 9 33 9 MISCELLANEOUS AR
TICLES.

Ale—Leith..................................
Alum..........................».............
Blue—Fig....................................
Brimstone—In Roll*................
Candle»—English, moulds, wax

wicks....................
Do, Soermaceii....
Do, Wsx..................
Montreal, mould..........

Cheese—Cheshire....................
Dolphin........................
Kings' Arms»...............
Pine Apple....................

Coals—‘Newcastle Crate........
Do Smithy. ... 

Scotch...........................
Cordage—Tnrred......................

White Rope...................
Cores........................... ..............
Glass—Beer Bottles..................

Wine do .................
Crate Crown.................

824 9 «25
24 Vet.9 0 9 U 0

23 6 925 0 JL PA N Y have loading daily a Covered 
Barge, of mveoty ton* burthen, which will ar- 
rive at Kingston on the fifth day, for in no in
stances has that time been exceeded throughout 
the past month. Tkte Company gnmromtee the 
oof* delivery of good* there mo the Rideov, and 
tbio considered im connection «oil* the preoenl 
high rate9 of Insurance, and the uncertainty in 
regard to torn» on the St. Lowrenca, deoervee

The Company maintain a line of twenty 
Boats on the St. Lawrence, to be applied when 
required.

For freight apply to
E. CUSHING, Agemta

or Mr. E. Hackett, at the Exchange Coffee

t ■ RAIN »NTIi BKEAP
STUFF*.

WNavr—Upper Canada, whit».
Do, mned.

Lower Canada, red.......
Fmu.kt..................................... ..
Fi ................................. ................
Isdis.Cob*.................................
Oats.............................................

Flop»—United Statra, eeperfine.
Do, fine.........

• Canada, eiifrarflee..........
Do, fine.--........
Do, mmdimge.....

Ivotin MEAT^-Kibnlned...........
Bust/1T—Pilot......... . •••••••

Ship.

0 7i 9 0 A
28 6 925 0nominal60 lbs0 9 7 6
0 101 90 118 9 6 8,
8 9 9 3 0
8 6 9 9 100 9 0 0

0 9 6 3 0 si m 0 9 Sept. 16.
1 0 9 0 0

0 9 0 0 1 0 9 0 0 given immediately.XO LET. end possess,on given immediately, 
■E. that capital HOUSE ad rants geousl y situ- 

sled at the corner of St. Paul and St. Jeon 
Baptiste Street», a situation very favourable for 
bwinoee. The House ie three stories high, and 
affords excellent accommodation. In the rear 
are spacious and convenient Vault# For condi
tions, apply to the undersigned proprietor.

C. 8. RODIER.
Aogoet 19. 125

6 9 3 10 1 0 9 0 0 ,A MEETING of the STtu k% OTICE.
[\ HOLDERS of th** WELLA.XDCXNM 
COMPANY will be held at U.#t A.N.U. uf 
FICE on the first WEDNESDAY in V 
VEMBER next, for the purpose of taking in 1 
consideration and adopting »u*h mciRurce #1 
they conceive most ad vanta gmu» for pUf-ng th. 
Canal on a more permanent and •« cure fouling 

By order of the BoaH,
JOHN CI.AKK 

Secretin y IV. V Co. 
Welland Canal Office, )

St. Catherines, Oct. 5, 1836. \ K5

1 0 9 0 04 9 0 0 chaldron 2i 4P et40 0 9 0 0.0 9 0 o;
29 0 930 00 9 0 0
32 6 9 0 00 9 0 0

WÏÏ p,lr 1
PPP^htcn. til 

wliich 1» the source of sll bis iruuil 
see how much is done 10 Montro»|
lightenment of the people.

There are neither reading rooms 
clianics’ institutes, nor lecture root! 
nefit of the working classes. There 
ing societies,no newspaper devoted < 
ful and entertaining knowledge, no 
botanic or zoological gardens, no aj 
procure inatrucUon in useful and j 
science for the working cl arase» of tj 
we wonder then that they frequent! 
shop ? Is it surprising that when I 
leal and mor^l natures are ncglecti

42 0 9 47 66 9 0 0
0 5 900 9 40 0 168 lb* 3 6 9 6 0

2» 6 9 0 09 0 0
27 6 930 09*0 0

Sept. It.40 0 9 4» 0
ktalf. hardware 100 feet*3 0 037 6 rod French acknowledged hiraralf re 

lot to diecherge the dette» of Furomie 
Hut Saturday were froitleeely «pent in 
iffurtc. Yeclardcy, we believe, boeinaae 
eeeded with—by what species of cornpro. 
know not. Whet » commentary upon 
institutions in Censda, does this pro. 
furnish ! And thie ie only » simple. » 
curable one toe, of the mess of the pro- 
m political kearos represent ae fit. by 
allifenea and nrtee, for jedging of tira 
fiions and eleoting the kighast ar wail sa 
let officer ia the ooualry. g 
re told that an Hoe. J —1*ÉSjjM 
tench, directed the Grand Jtml 
> elect their foreman, contranH 
tractico of the Court. WhfiH

-That two etory Stone HOUSEfMIO LET.
E with Winga.GA.RDKN and DEPENDES 

CI ES, Payiaeaa Road, lately occupied by Alix 
xndkc Hast, Esq., being e moat desirable rest, 
denee for a respectable family. Oo the flret Floor 
alone there are nine Rooms, exclusive of Kitch
en, Wash-house, Summer Kitchen, end Fin 
Proof Vault ; and ell the principal Roooie are 
fitted up with marble maotel-pieere. Notwith. 
standing the House ie not more then a quarter, 
of-an-hour’s walk from the Court House, it may 
be raid to be quite in the eouutry. The Garden 
ie stocked with an abundance of choice F rut 
Trees, Grapes, Vinca, Ac.

—also, aojoiminu.—
A new two atory Wooden HOUSE, consist

ing of eight apertiueeta. Peaceaataa waassdi- 
sls/y.

---ABO.—
That three story BRICK HOUSE, Craig 

Street, next to 8. Da BlxueVs. Esq. This 
Hooee, from its proximity to the Court House 
end all peblic buildings, requires no comment. 

—*«*•—'
A Two-Story STONE HOUSE, near the 

OaoBAnoa Omet, Booting the Island Sl 
Helen*», occopied at present by Mrs. Bvxlam.

Several smell HOUSES, having from four to 
five Rooms rack. Apply to

M. E. DAVID, V
Feb. a. 942t4 Great St. Jamua Street.

f|YHE Subscriber rrapcclfitlly informe lb- pub.
JL lie, that he he» opened e new CABINET 

WAREHOUSE in the hones farming thé er r- 
nor below the Poat-Offioe, St. Fcasfeu Xavier 
Street, near the People*» Bank, where he has 
for Safe a largo and splendid assortment uf CA
BINET FURNITURE of tiro latest London 
and New York fashion», which be warranto, 
for elegance and workmanship, equal to any 
made in the City.

All orders will he punctually attended te.
P. B. MERRITT.

Montreal. June li, 1836. . 68

Ae. Ae. 74 x 01 S3 0 0 33 6II If ct.
Uov -Enxliah Bar CIS 10 0 0 0 7 z 9 33 0 0 3» 6cat io 035 0 33 0 033 68 z 10.

0 37 10£31 0 It * 10 35 0 0 0 0
Boiler Pkues.beW e « o 0 0 0 14 110. 35 0 040 0 tNOR WARDING, 1836.—The 8,ih.r.,vn 

1 at MONTREAL and BROCKVILLE, 
are now prepared to receive PRODUCE ml 

MERCHANDIZE for TRANSPORT up m 
down the St. Lawrence.

With first rate Berves end RaUeaoi. «F 
rienced end careful men, llicy ho|>e lo m1 “ 
tronage by aasiduoue attention to the ior> . 
their customers.

W. L. WHITING AU

CIS l« «00 GunrowDZA—Csmater 18 0 «38 6nominal 100 IbeC37 10 0 0 0Bwedieh, 70 0 a 75 074 M et.
0 0 0 80 0 «85 0

90 0 «100 0
0 0 0 Hllir—Petersburg, deanCer rs tt—Wde*. o o « o o
0 0 0 6d»lb 24 #* ct0 1 9 Udioo—flpaaiah Flotilla
005 0 7 6 0 8 0Tin—LC
0 0 0 Lbatwbi 18 0 13

90 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 15 0 24 4P cl April 83. 8763 0 0 0 0 0 10 « 0 IILteuwaioa. OT1CK. -The Puh-eribar being about to73 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 I 0Macaco*!. ARB'S PASSAGE CLUTHS.-Tk.NA 
ecribere being desirous of cheifit Usr 

ignmente of the above CLOTHS. 
for Safe ut wry reduced Price.

Sudden a venkor.
rail 14. y-'ml

Is that
__ ___„_______________ _______ Iferaly pay
in the amount of their respective secwuwts, el 
hfeVero, otherwlra the same will be handed to 
an Attorney fiw collection ; and ell poraone her. 
ing claims against him will giro 6» the same for 
lieu idstiou. ' . '

FRANCIS MULLINS.
I V3.3m.lmhe

retire from business.• 00 lan-D^j., 1 0 0 0 0MsstaiDouble 8h*r. do. 0 0 0 4 « « 3 6 this ciktSIbCrewfey, No. ». • 00 Pai»t»—Work. 5 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 6« kMIbHoop L, Bliassred, best » 0 «
0 0 0 9 8 » 1 0Green. k90lb!n.Jdo,jdo, enrmnor, 0 44 9 o o 9 0 911 «White Lead» ground

do C.C.N.D. 0 6 9 0 C 7 6 9 0 0Yellow.. ...........
Lead, dry, white....
Do, do, red.........

Plating Cards, Highland ..
Post**—London...............
Salt—Fine Stoved, in bag*.

Lisbon, coarse.........
cargo....

MonvasAL >—Printed for the Pr.qinruira hy 
HOLLO CAMPBELL. St. KratK"» *""" 
Street. The Meraiag CsanVr u punli/hd 
daily. (Suede,e excepted ) Term., '’G- 
fera par aaaum, ia town, cod Fight DG ” 
if sent Ay Mail, payable ta sdra. r >• 
Su been pt ion taken for e less perns! 6**" s“ 
Mentira. Advertising. Six" Lures wl ri
der, fini Insertion, 8s. 6d. every sstras -« 
insertion, 7|d ; Bit lo Ten Lines, 6w <*’ 
tiou, 3a. 4d„ every au braquent terarono. !0<. 
above Tea lines, 4d. per lira first iM»n-»
and Id. per Jinneverv euhraqeenl nns

All aatflmwM he In writing.
Advertirameats eneeeompanied with **"•* 

till forbid, rod chujd

Caaixa—Oa and Timber, ehort 45 0 0 0 0 of the affair, the rerah3d 4P peek Aug 89.«5 0 0 0 0 35 0 « 0 0 84 4P CL increment of the37 0 030 0 10 6 « IS oTrace, fflVIB Partnership existing between the Sab.
JL ecribere in Mreferral end New Yrah, wader 

the Firm ef FERGUSON A HUGER, m dra
se! rod from thie date by mutual consent. All 
debts doe la, ra by the concern, will be rattled 
by San eau Suons.

AUGUSTUS C. FBI 
«AMURL OLIVER.

Montreal, A ague! IS, 1836.

O 0 « 0 01 10 0 « 10 6 imas’e fanciful theorise.Id. 4P ahio coil»! 10-16, 10 0 «11 3
0 0 0 a o « o o

40 0 0 0 0 21 4potS3 0 030 « tilutione tod oodertakiuge, al^XtH 
their claims upon pobtfe sympmhp and 
we wonder no Steps have keea taken In 

a among the most deserving claimants, 
plus, amounting to, we hell.ro, about 
f the fund, raised la aid of the eeflhrare 
[real Are at New York. We would sag. 
it a meeting strike subscriber» to the 
hod, abooid,without delay, ha held, aad 
bpnetion of the moony mode, 
fonda of the Led ira' Benevolent «safety.

50 0SaLTVBra»—I tr courra ofIt « 03» «I•J- 4a Shoe Thxxad.............................
Soar—Common Yellow.Englieh 

Brat do. Modi real
Castile..........................

Sraacit—Poland..............
SoLMioa—Flour... ..................
Sueaa—Refined, sinale.............

■rasas A SweveLO—No. 1 Eye lew rate, for the0 44 « 0 0 Phrenology, at a 
working classes.

The science itself is exceedingly 
end whether perfect or not in its iM 
opening to .'a knowledge of our mi 
the lawe of hereditary descent, and t 
vernment of the world, winch canru 
dura, when generally diffused, the 
upon the whole frame of xocraty. 
justice add, that the lecturer is ci 
forcing the truths of sen nee on t 
hie hearer» with en eloquence end 
we rarely Cad eqsailed.

«0 0 0 0 0 0 44 0 0 4433 0 0 0rfieiSdo. 0 7 0 4 90 0 • 1*7TTO LET, «ad nasareste» grecs Ira May reart, 
two SHOPS, 88 by 49 feet, with go«4 

DWELLINGS at tanked, situated near St. 
iama Murkra, ia I'M Street, ia tira Block ef 
■hek BeUdiaga new eraetfef bp the Sukaanhara.

A «HOP and DWELLING-HOUSE fe WeL 
Hmgtam Street, Griflhstnwa.

. .______—»■».— 4

0 64 0 4 0«•?0 0 34 0 e 40 0 0 0 0 0 810 0 043 6 0 0 0 'ANTED, by a Single Gentleman, a res
pectable person a. COOK aad HOUSE. 

’ER. Apply at the CuurUr Ofta.

Lean Bars. 0 9 0 049 6 0 45 0 0 110 043 0 • 0 0Lain 9ho- 
Nxils-Ci

Txllow—Russian, Ÿ. C 0 04 0 441Ruse, wrought, 0 640 0 41American. 
American...< 0 0 6 3 17 «000WHR 38 0 0 0 0 ANTED. TWO CHAIR MAKERS.19 ( 0 » 0«0 O « 0 0 iras, T. D. (10 gross)Toaacoo 9» fl 0* 0 box at (he MonvacsL Chais Maeoracvoav.

LEVI HODGKINSON.
data, win be inserted31 6 0 «3 «CtHxoa Pla* Glased ende. 93 0 « 0 0 Four DWELLING-HOUSES, war the accordingly.Leaf, D. C. 0 440 0 5 3d 4P lb

Do, U.8. 0 64 0 0 7 The Camriar fer tha Crantry. conuinujt^» 

Four DulUnf
M. S. PHILLIPS A Cm.0 081 74 4p cl0 It 0 0111lit 0 «13 Vah-fl. BOOK-KEEPER anaANTED.VaxetcBLLi 0 0 0 0 0 It 4P « aad Theradayt•444 0 917 Goods Store, aV i traeae—Bordeaux. SALESMAN la a upou*AO JL nuraaay»» * . uj

Tows, aad Fir# if seel by * foregoing propoeitioiMl • «34Do, Do DtoWbU,* da Wax—White. to act re seek,who is fully«934 0 «9530 do payable im udaaaat.0 0 0 0 0eA5 0 0 0 0Ware. • ••ft Apply to the proprietor and Adrortraemenii recsi'Subacriptiaas and Adw 
lha following Agent.

«7 « 0 6 ePutssh Kettle*, Ac • o • o « of the same•3 0 0 0 0 Red Pine. 0 0 0 0 1 Of theOsas. Lowaa Csnana.4O0fiC
OIL -
Fl»» evoa—OaRad, fe 

of 30 bonks
Li net o—Boikd.......

i.' ' !' ; ■' ■» 1
TOR AGE TO LET. ly transferred to tbsIS • 0 15 0 barrelRoan. D. Miss”", r. *•

Lorenzo Weils- 
Lorenzo Wellv
E. PndUais.
T. Jcbson. P.

. £33 10 0 0 0Sravaa—Pipe.9» • •» I BirUA* » SALES0 0 0 0 0« » • 3 ivy Goods, ia 
•met. befog

• ••oo or BOOK-1 a Whole9 0 5 0 the OU JMraüirey, St.• 9 0 0 03 0 5 4 wbehas
*. MauaaiAdtCo.

—aies__ hath fe*.EXCHANGE» AND STOCKSFREIGHT TO

arte Robert Roberta pale of the civilization aadMerer*. A. H. Taw STO. BIsrehraL win be jodiwraa. WeA SWT-—4P Too. Andrew,.' every where advancing eroand us.G. M'D*»*»Barrel. that this should takaPLOra. -----------M 0 *4P Oet. 84.*Ha.T—'*
T:*iaa—* New York, »Daa-o— 94a (d «94. «d Saaday

' tia smith, Si. Paul 4 Ofca af the Secretary a] I 
j Quebec, Oet. 19, I

Hie Exeelleecy the Governor ! 
base pleased to fiaake the follow

■Will i I) II fi. iii-L »«. data Im «afire 4.,OWL 7.«IwSëS.* •rekof
T. Parker

■
■Hint Éj talwf^élsli ly heateu. They hy theand Crowe Drafeaia

—- John Sawyer, Joshua FiSilver. Pnu gm* 9t cHBOl
MfeThea»■ÛÎ «, rï fia the High to be Commueioners

brragfehydw Kmd, re tdd MraauraWnnar taavuya Oppw Orasd.) re*
«warn

Dutr.—Dried» 
ai Waiahoura,fire af r:we i.

r—r——vri” ,arm., ai
Dray ef id.iitor; ------- --Crew

reign ly. te •• A.*T
tltev ar.eufe

Crane Duty,mfejvra Tereete.BALL.

mrwi im igjj'Tm
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f-reeraerwVfere,ra|B
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Luno*. LxvaarooL Clvdb.
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